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(a h o vc ) A lunm i and Cucst s Pi ctured a t Dinner

III

More th an 150 alum ni and guests atte nded the Annual
Business Meeting and D in ner of the Al umn i Association
on February 4, 1959 at th e Barclay Hotel. D r. Robert B.
ye, President, presided and after greeting the g uests,
introduced those seated at the spea kers ' table. H e also
expressed the reg rets of M r. Percival E. Foerd erer, Ch airman o f the Board of T rustees at h is inab ility to be p resent.
Admiral Kauffman extended greetings and best wishes to
th e alumni and thanked them sincerely for their continued
support of the College. D ean Sodeman spoke briefly of
happenings at the College, such as the lengthened schoo l
year, and introd uced Dr. Robert I. W ise, the new ly ap pointed M agee P rofesso r of Med icine and H ead of the
D epartment.

,~

'.

t h c Barcia,' Hallroom

Reports by the Chairmen of th e various tan d ing Com mittees of th e Alumni Associati on had been prepared in
advance and copies distributed to th ose present at the
D inner, so that on ly brief reports were g iven verba lly. D r.
Edm und L. H ousel, Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Assembl y, reported that 105 had regist ered for the
course and that scientifi c exhibits by faculty members
were a new feature o f the Assembly thi s year. D r. ye
cong ratu lated D r. Housel on th e work of his commi ttee in
arranging for this th ree-day progr am .
In the absence o f D r. William Harvey Perk ins, Necrologist, the list of alum ni who have passed away dur ing the
past year was read by Dr. Marsha ll C. Rumbaugh . A moment of silence was observed in th eir memor y.
l
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MEETING AND DINNER

D r. Ken neth E. Fry, Ch airm an of the Nominating Committee then presente d the slat e of officers and members
of th e Executi ve Comm ittee for th e year 1959-196 0. The
nominatio ns were un animously accepted and the new
Presiden t-Elect, Dr. John H. Gibbon, Jr. was escorted to
the podium. Other officers for the comi ng year are VicePresid ent s-Dr. John B. Montgomery, D r. Benjamin F.
H askell , Dr. William H. Ryder, and D r. Leandro M .
T ocantins. Dr. Herbert A. Luscombe is the new T reasurer
and Dr. Pau l A. Bowers the new Recording Secretary,

( belo w) ADl\IJRAL KAUFFl\IA Exte n ds Greet ings
to A lu m ni
t

wh ile Dr. J. W all ace D avis rema ins as Corresponding
Secret ary.
Dr. Ny e then turned the meeti ng over to Dr. Anthony
F. D ePalma, the in-coming Pr esident, who , af ter asking
for any fur ther busin ess, decla red the meeting adjourned .
D r. D avid B. Allman , Past Presid ent of th e Am erican
Medi cal Association and Dr. John T. Farrell , Jr ., Pr esiden t
of the Medi cal Society of Penn sylvan ia atte nded the D inner , and it was most g ratif ying that alumn i came f rom as
far as Mi nnesota, Ohio, North Carolina, Virginia, West
Vir ginia, Maryland and Connecticut to be pr esent.

( b el ow) DR. YE Turns th e Busin ess Meetin g Over t,
D R. D EP ALl\IA , Incomin g Presid ent

(uhove )

DR. D EPALMA I S

Cong ru t u la tc d by F ellow A lum n i

( belo w ) 1. to r, DR. DA NI EL W. L EWIS. DR. F RA:" Z G OL IJSTE I:" , DR. R OBERT 1. WISE
and DR. C H ARL ES W. SE l\IISC H . III E nj oy a V isit Dur-in g th e Coc k tai l Hour

ELEVENTH GRADUATE ASSEMBLY
Following discussions of " T he Stroke Problem" and
" Rehabilitation of the Stroke Pati ent " th e visitors were
taken by bus to the Ann a Magee Memori al Hospital where
they were taken on a tour th rough thi s center to obse rve
the newest devi ces and techn iques in the rapy for the
rehabilitation of such patient s.
The foll owing scientific exhibits were on display in
the hallways o f th e Coll ege du ring th e Assembly: " Anth racosilicosis" Richard T. Cathcart, M.D ., D irector, Cardi orespiratory Laboratory, Will iam Frairnow, M.D ., Assistant
in Medi cine, Peter A. Thcodos, M .D ., Assistant Professor
of Clinical Med icine ; "Diagn ostic Uses of T ransplen ir
Portal Venog raphy and Portal Pressur e Measurement"
Franz Gold stein , M.D ., Instru ctor in Medi cine, Robert G.

One hundred and five alumni and guests registered for
the Eleventh Jefferson Graduate Assembly whi ch was held
in the College on February 4, 5, and 6, and comments on
questionnaires turned in by the registrants at th e end o f
the three-day sessions indi cated that the program had been
very well received.
The Decemb er Issue of th e Alumn i Bulle tin carr ied th e
full program , features of wh ich were pan els on Derm atology, O rt hopedi cs, In fertility, and H ypertension, a
Clin ico-Patho logical Conference, a Medi cal C lin ic and a
final general panel to which qu estion s submitte d thr ough ou t
the sessions were discus sed by repres ent ativ es of the Departments of Psych iatry, Surgery , Medi cine, Obstetri cs and
G ynecology and Pediatrics.
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( uhove ) 0 11. J O H N T. F AlWELL, JIl. D iscu sses O n e o f th e E x h i h its Whi ch
Fea tu re o f t he Asse m b ly wit h a V is it ing A lu m n us
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\V e n~
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and

ADMIRAL KA U F F M A N
D R. S O () E ~ IAN G ree l

D u.

\V II,I.IA ;\I H. H YIlE U,

Cla,;s of 1920

John son, M.D ., Instructor in Surgery ; " T ransplantation of
Osteochondral Grafts, Both of the H omogenous and Autogenous Variety", Ant hony F. DePalma, M.D. , James Edwards Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery and H ead of the
D epartment ; "Clinical Application of Ion Exchange Resins"
John H. Gibb on, Jr. , M.D. , Samuel D. Gross Prof essor
of Surgery and Head of the Department, Th omas F.

N ealon, Jr. , M.D., Assistant Professor of Surgery, Edward
D. McLaughl in, M.D ., Resident in Surgery ; "T reatment
of Vent ricular Aneurysm by Open Cardiot omy" John Y.
Templeton, III , M.D ., Clinical Professor of Surgery;
"Carcinoma of th e Bladder" Theodo re R. Fetter, M.D.,
Professor of Urol ogy and Head of the Department.

( he low) G ue sts E n joy Lu n cheon in McCl ell an H all ,
was H ost

at

wh ic h

DEAN S O IlE M AN

(a b ove) Sq u ih b avy Exhibit" A Ce n tu ry of N av al Medicine"
Th e only non -scientific exhibit was that of the Squibb
Company which had been prepared by them in conjunction
with the Navy D epartment and Jefferso n. The exhibit depicted a century of Naval medi cine and had various panels
showing old time ship s on which D r. Ed ward Squibb, fo under of the Squibb Company, had served as ship's surgeo n.
Since D r. Squ ibb was an alum nus of Jefferson , having
g raduated in 1845, one enti re pane l is devoted to pict ures
of the professors who taught D r. Squibb and facsimiles of
his " lecture tickets", all of which were supplied by Jefferson for the exh ibit.
D ean Sodeman was host for lun cheon on the opening day
and he and President Kauffman greeted the g uests. T he
luncheon s on Thursday and Friday were served by the
Alumni Association.

( righ t) Pan el [rom Sq u ib b Exh ibi t,
th e :Material for wh ich wa s
upplicd by J efferson

DR. DePALMA TAKES OFFICE AS
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
PRESIDENT

The new President of the Alumni Association, Dr.
An thon y F. DePalma, needs littl e introduction sin ce he
has lon g been active in Alumni affairs as well as havin g
been an outstanding member of the Jefferson Medical
Co llege Faculty.
Dr. DePalm a was born in Philadelphia and attended
Central Hi gh School here. H e received his p re-med ical
ed ucation at th e University of Maryland and g raduated
in Medi cine from Jefferson in 1929. He served his internship at Phil adelphia General Hospital and his training in
ortho ped ic sur gery was at th e New Jersey Orthopedic
Hospit al in Orange, New Jersey. Following his certification
by the American Board of Orthopedics in 1939, he became
Orthopedi c Surgeon to five hospitals in Northern New
Jersey.
From 1942 to 1946 Dr. D ePalma served with the United
States Navy, holding th e rank of Commander. He was
Ch ief Orthop edi c Surgeon first at Parri s Island N aval
Hosp ital, th en aboa rd th e U .S.S. Rixey and finall y at th e
U. S. N aval Hospital in Philadelphia.
In 1946 Dr. DePalma returned to Jeffers on as Assistant
Prof essor of Orthopedi c Surgery. Alm ost simultaneously
he became attached to five othe r hospitals in th e area and
hegan hi s init ial research on the shoulde r joint whi ch
subsequently won for him and his associates th e Gold

Medal Award of th e Am eri can Academy of Orthop edic
Surgeons in 1948 an d th e Second Prize by th e same orga nization in 1950.
Dr. D ePalma was appoi nte d the James Edw ards Professor of Orthopedic Surgery and H ead of the Department
in 1950.
He is a nation ally recog nized aut hority in the field of
Orthopedic Surgery and has publ ished 25 articles and four
books , the latest of whi ch, an Atl as on the Management
of Fractures and Di slocation s, was released by WI . B.
Saunders, Publishers, in Janu ary, 1959.
D r. DePalm a is a memb er of twenty pro fessional societies, being a Fellow of th e Am erican Academy of O rthopedi c Surgeon s and of th e Association of Bone and Joint
Surgeon s. H e is also a member of the International Co llege
of Sur geon s, th e Pan Am erican Surg ical Associati on, the
Ameri can Coll ege of Surgeon s. the Philadel ph ia Academy
of Surgeon s, and th e N ew York Academy of Sciences. H is
local raemb ersh ips includ e those in the Coll ege of Physicians of Ph iladel phi a, the Phil adelph ia County Medi cal
Society, and th e Phil adelphia Orthop edi c Club. H e is a
member of the W orl d Medical Association, the Ameri can
Associati on of Ph ysical An th ropolog ists, the American
Fracture Association , and other orga nizations havin g to do
with his specialt y.
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PROMOTIONS AND NEW APPOINTMENTS
PROMOTIONS
ROB ERT I. WISE, M.D. , from Associate Professor of Medi cine to Magee Prof essor of Medi cine and Head of the
Department.
GONZALO ENRIQUE ApONTE, M.D. , from Instru ctor to
Assistant Professor of Pathology.
JAM ES VALENTI NE MACK ELL, M.D ., from Associate in
Pediatri cs to Assistant Professor of Clini cal Pediatrics
( part time, without stipend) .
HOWARD C. LEOPOLD, M.D ., from Assistant in Medi cine
to Associate in Medicine ( D ivision of All ergy) parttime, with out stipend.
ALB ERT A. BOCKM AN, M.D ., fro m Instructor in Medicine
to Associate in Clini cal Medi cine ( part-time, without
stipend.
\'<'ILLIAM M. McF ADDEN, M.D ., from Instru ctor in Pedi at rics to Associate in Clinical Pediat rics ( Germantown
Hospital ) .
SAUL STEIN BERG, M.D ., from Instructor in N eurology to
Associate in Clini cal N eu rology ( part-t ime, with out
stipend) .
ARTHUR G. BAK ER , M.D ., from Assistan t to Instructor in
Medicine (D ivision of Allergy) part-time, with out
stipend.
ARTHUR L. BOLD EN, M.D. , from Assistant to Instructor
in Medicine ( Div ision of Allergy) part -time. without
st ipend.
EDMUND EHRLICH, M.D ., fro m Assistant to Instructor in
Medicine (D ivision of Allergy) part-time, without
stipend.
SAM UEL E. RYNES, M.D. , from Assistant to Instructor
in Medicine ( D ivision of Allergy) part-time, without
stipend.
JERRY E. SCHJ\lITTHENNER, M.D ., from Assistant to In structor in M edicine ( Lankenau Hospital) part-time,
without stipend.
GEORGE W. TRUITT, MD .. from Assistan t to Instru ctor
in Med icine (Divi sion of Allergy) part-time, without
stipend .
MAllTlN M. MANDEL, M.D. , from Assistan t to Instructor
In Clinical N eurology, without stipend.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
THEODORE R. FETTER, M.D ., as Nathan Lewis Hatfield
Prof essor of Urin ary Surgery.
Ro y RICHARD GREENING, M.D ., as Professor of Radiology.
JOHN H . KILLOUGH, M.D. , as Associate Professor of
Medicine.

JACK EDEIKEN, M.D ., as Assistant Professor of Radiology.
PHILIP D ARREL L GILB ERT, M.D ., as Assistant Professor of
Clini cal Radiology (part-time):
ALB ERT EDWARD O 'HARA, M.D ., as Associate in Radiology.
HARRY R. DRA PER, M.D ., as Associate in Clinical Psychiatry
(half-time).
JAM ES WILLIAM GODDARD, M.D ., as Research Associate
in Medicine (Industrial Medicine) .
JOHN CAPUTI, M.D ., as Instructor in Surgery ( part-time,
without stipend ) .
ROB ERT S. GAMON, M.D. , as Instructor in Surgery ( part.
time, without stipend-Cooper Hospital ) .
FRANK J. ROWE , M.D ., as Instr uctor in Pathology ( without
stipend ) .
D ANIEL SHADE ROWE, M.D ., as In st ructor in Pediatri cs
( part-time, with out stipend) .
JAM ES EDWARD BR ENNAN, M.D ., as Assistant in Otolaryngology.
T ED W . S. CHONG, M.D .. as Assistant in Ob stetrics and
Gynecology, part-time, without stipend . (Cooper
Hospital ) .
FRANK J. GILDAY, M.D ., as Assistant in Medicine ( D ivision
of Allergy) part-time without stipend .
CA RL M. HIGH, M.D. , as Assistant in Med icine ( D ivision
of Allergy) part-time without stipend .
JAM ES DOMINIC RIPEPI, M.D ., as Assistant in N eurology,
part-time, with out stipend.
F. LELAND ROSE, M.D ., as Assistant in Obstetrics and
Gynecology, part-time (Cooper Hospital ) .
KAR L H ENRY BOY ER , M.D ., as Professorial Lecturer ( Physiology) part-time, without stipend .
G IANCA RLO RABOTTI, M.D. , as Visiting Research Assistant
( He matology) .

RESIGNATIO NS
JOSEPH P. CONCANNON, M.D ., as Associate Professor of
Radiology.
VAUGHN C. GAR NER. MD. , as Clinical Professor of
Derm atology.
L. LEVEN BOOK, Ph.D., as Assistant Professor of Biochemistry.
NICHOLAS R. M USULl N, M.D ., as Instructor in Surgery.
EDWARD G. OSBORN, M.D. , as Instructor in Surgery.
LEONARD W. PARKH URST, M.D ., as Instructor in Medicine.
H AROLD L. BITM AN, M .D ., as Assistant in Psych iatry.
ROB ERT J. D ERHAM, M.D. , as Assistant in Surgery.
H ARRY W . T AYLOR , M.D. , as Clinical Assistant in Obstetrics and Gynecology.

DEATHS

NEW PUBLIC INFO RMATION
OFFICER APPOINTED

SAM UEL A. LOE\X'ENBERG, M .D ., Clinical Professor of
Med icine.

On January 5, 1959, Mr. Leo Riordan was appointed to
th e newly created position of Publ ic Info rmation Officer.
Mr . Riord an has had wide newspaper experience, having
served as a reporter, feature writ er, and in an editorial
capacity on the late Public and Even ing Ledger and the
Ph iladelph ia Inquirer. He has also written fo r various national magazines.

JOHN D . REESE, M.D. , Cl inical Pro fessor .of Plastic and
Reconstru ctive Surgery.
PAUL OAKES CHATFIELD, M.D. , Assistant Professor of
Neurology.
HAROLD S. RAM BO, M.D ., Instru ctor of U rology.

RUSSIAN SURGEON VISITS
JEFFERSON
Pictured at th e right with Dr. John
H. Gibbon, Jr. , is D r. A. Vi shnevsk ii,
D irector of the Institute of Surgery in
Moscow, who has been visiting th e
Unit ed States unde r the spo nsors hip
of the American Friends Service Com mitt ee for th e purpose of studying
our uses of extra-corpo real ap paratus
in card iac surg ery.
W hile at Jefferson he observed Drs.
Gibbon and T empl eton perform ing
thoracic operations and obse rved th e
heart-lung machin e during an anim al
exp eriment in the laboratory. He was
also interested in ion -exchange resin
work and dye d ilu tion techn ique of
measuring cardiac output.
D r. Vishn evskii was accompa nied on
his visit by Dr. Samuel Corson of the
Departm ent of Ph ysiology of th e Uni versity of Ark ansas, and th ey were
guests at a lu ncheon attended by Dr.
W ill iam A. Sodeman, Dr. Ellswor th
R. Browneller, D r. Robert M atthews,
Dr. M . A. F. Fr iedm an, Dr. Richard
Cathcart , D r. Thomas F. N ealon , Dr.
W alter F. B alIin g er , Dr. Edward
McLaughl in and Dr. V ictor Sencin diver.

[ a bo vc ) D u, V I SIl~ EVSKIJ is Pictured with Dn .
a s h e Observes Opcration Using H e art
Lung Machinc

GIBBON
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Dr. Fetter Appointed Nathan Lewis Hatfield Professor of Urinary Surgery
Th e Board of Trustees of Jefferson Medical College and
Hospital has anno unced the appointment of Dr. Th eodore
R. Fetter as N athan Lewis H atfield Professor of Urinary
Surgery. This Professorship, which was established in
1946 und er the bequest of Henry Reed Hatfield as a
memorial to his fath er, was last held by Dr. David M.
Davis, now Prof essor Emer itus.
Dr. Fetter received his und ergraduate education at
Lafayette College and was graduated from Jefferson in
1926. He served his int ern ship and residency in this H ospital and was Special Assistant to Professor H iram Rittenhouse Loux, Pro fessor of Gen ito-urinary Surgery to 1930,
aft er wh ich he continued unti l 1935 as Special Assistan t
to D r. Th omas C. Stellwagon, Professor of Urology.
In 1951 D r. Fetter was appo inted Professor of Urology
and H ead of the D epartm ent at Jefferson Medical College
and H ospital, succeedi ng Dr. Davis, who retired at that
time. Dr. Fetter is also President of the Hospital Staff and
Ch ief Attendin g N eurologi st.

A nationally recognized authority in his field, D r. Fetter
has served as President of the Philadelphia Urological
Society, th e Mid -Atl anti c Section of the American Urological Association and as a Director of the American
Uro logical Association.
He serves as Consulting Urologist at Wills Eye Hospital
and Grand View H ospit al, Sellersville and as Attending
Urol ogist at St. Joseph 's Hospit al and Veterans Administration H ospital in Phil adelphi a.
In addition to his activities in organizations associated
with his specialty, Dr. Fetter has been President of the
Jefferson Alumni Association, the Medical Society of the
State of Penn sylvania, the Philadelph ia County Medical
Society, the Medi cal Club of Ph iladelph ia and the Jefferson Society for Clinical Invest igation.
Dr. Fetter is a member of Th eta Kappa Psi Medical
Fratern ity, the Maroon Club of Lafayette College, the
Un ion League and the Phil adelph ia Count ry Club.
Th e Fetters and their five children live at 232 Beech
Hill Road, in Wynnewood.
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DR. ROBERT I. WISE APPOINTED MAGEE PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE
AND HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT
Dr. W ise is a Diplomate of th e Am erican Board of
Intern al Med icine and an Associate of The American
Co llege of Ph ysicians. In add ition, he is a memb er of the
Phil ad el ph ia Coun ty M edical Society, th e Medical Society
of the State of Pennsylvania, T he American Med ical Society, th e N ew York Academy of Science, The Am erican
Federation for Cli nical Research, and th e Penn sylvania
Society of Bacter iologists. H e is a member of Alpha Omega
Al ph a, Sigma X i and has been President of the Illin ois
chapters of Phi Sigm a and Phi Eta Fraternities. He was
also Presid ent of th e T exas Cha pter of M u Sigma Mu .

The Board of Trustees of Jefferson Medical College and
Hospital has announced the appointment o f D r. Robert
I. W ise as Ma gee Pro fesso r of Med icine and H ead of the
Department, succeed ing D r. W illiam A. Sodeman, wh o,
until D r. Wise's appointment , had been carrying on the
duties of both th e Dean's O ffice and the H ead of the D epartment of M edi cine.
D r. Wise has been associated wit h Jefferson since Septemb er, 1955 , when he accepted a position as Assistan t
Prof essor of M edi cine. He was mad e Associate Professor
on July 1, 1957. In Septemb er, 1955 he becam e Att ending
Ph ysician at Jeffers on Hosp ital and continued to serve in
that capacity unti l h is appointment to the Pro fessorship
on January 7, 1959. H e continues as Attend ing Ch ief,
Med ical Service at Ph iladelph ia G enera l Hospital.

On e of Dr. W ise's deepest interests is the stud y and
control of infec tio us diseases and he is a nati on ally kn own
autho rity on the problems of the control of staphylococcal
infectio ns in hospit als. H e has been requ ested by hospitals,
med ical associati ons , and many other orga nizations to
deliver add resses on the subje ct and to par ticipate in
panels. During th e year 1958 he spoke at the Post-G raduate
Institute for Medi cal T echn olog ists in Kansas City, at the
Presbyterian Hospital in Charlott e, North Carol ina, at the
Minnesota Medi cal T echn ologis ts Association , the PostGraduate In stitute of the Phil adelph ia Coun ty Med ical
Society, and at seven hospitals in this area.

D r. Wi se came to us from the Unive rsity of M in nesota,
where he had been Assistan t Professor, D epar tmen ts of
Med icine and Bacteriology, and D irector of the Microbiolog ical Laboratories, U n iversity of Minnesota Hospital s.
Dr. Wi se first became associated with th at University in
1951 as a Research Associate in th e D epartmen t of Bacteriology, aft er having held th e pos ition of D irector o f
th e Bacteriolog ical and Sero logi cal Laboratories of the
Un iversity of T exas Hospitals from 1946 to 1950. From
194 3 to 1946 D r. W ise was Assistant P rofessor, D epartment of Bacter iology, Unive rsity of T exas Med ical Branch
in Ga lveston and he bega n his acade mic career as a Research Assistan t, later becomin g an Assistant Instru ctor,
at th e Un iversity of Illinois.

During the same year he parti cipated in panels on infectio us diseases and the use of anti bioti cs at the In dustrial
H ealth Conference in Atl antic City, the Annual Symposium
on Infectious Di seases of the Am er ican Academy of Gen eral Pra ctice in Kan sas City, th e American Society for
Clin ical Pathology, the Am erican Medical Association,
and th e W orld Medi cal Association .

It was at th e Uni versity of Ill inois that Dr. Wise ob taine d his gra duate trai ning in Bacteriology, receiving his
M.S. degree in 1939 and his Ph.D. in 1942. He received
h is deg ree in Medicine in 1950 fro m th e Unive rsity of
T exas Med ical Branch , and was Valedi ctorian of h is class.
D r. W ise serve d his inte rns h ip at the Un ited States Publi c
Health Service H ospital in N ew Orleans and h is residency
in Intern al Med icine at the Uni versity of Minnesota H ospitals in M inn eap oli s.

D r. Wise has work ed with th e Commu nicable D isease
Center of th e Uni ted States Public H ealth Service, and in
th is connect ion he helped in preparing visual aids fo r use
in pro gr ams fo r control of hospital-acquired inf ections.
Dr. W ise was a keyno te speake r at regional confe rences
on th e Con trol of Staph ylococcal D isease at Charl ott esville,
Virg inia, W orcester, Mass. and Princeton, N . J. He also
parti cip ated in the N ation al Co nf erence on Staph ylococcal
Di sease in Atl anta, Georgi a. D r. W ise has also ser ved as
pa nel mod erator during 1958 fo r the American College
of Ph ysician s, th e Am erican College of Chest Phy sicians.
and at an An t ibiotic Symposium in W ash ing ton, D . C.

In add ition to his academic positi on s, Dr. Wise has
been D irector o f the Wi ch ita Cit y County H ealth Laborat ory in W ichita Fall s, T exas, D irector o f the Hou ston ,
T exas Public H eal th Laborator y, In tern ist to Stud ent Health
Service, an d D irector of Bacteriolog ical Laborato ries at
the University o f Minnesota Hospitals.

In add itio n, he has served on the fo llowing commi ttees :
Associate memb er o f th e Commission 0 11 Streptococcal
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Di seases of th e Armed Forces Epidemiological Board, the
Committee for Standardization of Meth ods for D iag nosis
of Stap hylococcal Infections ( P repa ration of chapter on
D iag nostic P roced ures and Reagent s) , Am erican Publi c
H ealth Association , and th e Subcommittee of Bacteriophage
T yping of the American Pu blic H ealth Association.
H e is a mem ber of the Board of Trustees of the M agee
Memorial H ospital o f Ph iladel ph ia, where he also hol ds the
titl e of H onorary Ph ysician . He serves on the Medical
Advis ory Board o f the publicatio n the M EDI CAL LETTER.

In 195 4 Dr. Wise deliv ered th e Minnesota Medical
Foundation Lecture in D uluth, Minnesota.
In the short time during whi ch he has been associated
with Jefferson , he has ga ined not only the respect and
admiration, but the sincere affection of his colleagues and
unde r his leadersh ip the cont inu ed progr ess and development of the D epartment o f Medicine is assured.
D r. W ise is married to the form er Mary Catherine
D ostersch ill and they have thr ee child ren, ages 17, 15,
and 10.

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH AWARDED

cancer research proj ect. Both of th ese gra nts were received
from the National Institutes of Hea lth, Publ ic Health Re-

TO JEFFERSON

search Cente r, Beth esda, M d.

D ean Sodema n has anno unced th at during th e last six
mont hs of 1958, g rants tota ling

44 1,795 have been

awarde d for faculty research projects at Jefferson.

MR. BARRINGER TO CHAIR

Among these is a Un ited States Publ ic H ealth gra nt in
excess of

50,000 for graduate tra in ing in gastroenterology

unde r the d irectorship of Dr. C. Wilmer Wirts, Associate
Profess or of Med icine.

Mr. Bran don Bar ringer, long-time member of the Board
of Trustees wi ll serve as Chairman of th e Second Annual

Dr. \X'illiam T. McLean , J r., Associate in Ped iatrics has
received a g rant o f

HOSPITAL TRUSTEES INSTITUTE

5,089 for the study of children with

H ospital Trustees Institute whi ch will stud y "T rends

III

H ospital Finance" on March 31 at Frankl in Institute.

retarded speech, and D r. Mil ton A. Topor ek, Assistan t
Professor of Biochem istry, has received $ 10,090 for a

DR. G IBBON OPENS
AREA HEART FU ND DRIVE
The H eart Fund appeal for a five-count y area was
laun ched on February 2 by the Mayor's Proclamation read
by Dr. N orm an R. Ingraham , Depu ty H ealth Commis sioner,
and received by Dr. John H . Gibbon, Jr ., President of
the Heart Association of Southeastern Penn sylvania.
D r. Gibbon is pictured with 1959's "Sweet H earts " ,
I I-year old identi cal twins who were born with pulm onary
ste nosis.
D r. G ibbon also spoke at the kick-off luncheon for the
D rive on February 3,

(l eft ) Du. G Ill IlON R ecei ves
Heart A p pe a l Proclnmut iou
[rom 19:i9'" "Sweo t h e u rt s"

NECROLOCY
DEATHS REPORTED DURING THE LAST YEAR
1957-1958

"ALUMNI'S AIMS"
Successive, fleeting years keep rolling I n Grim combers from the past's forgetful seaRelentlessly erasing memories
Of missing groups which with us used to be,
So let's commemorate these fading names,
And have alumni's strong, trustworthy hands
Refresh remembrances of every class
By tracing them anew upon time's sands.
Ferdinand P. Herff, M.D. '05

1902- GEORGE C. BROWN, di ed M arch 9, 19 58 .
FRANCIS H . Fo x , died M a rch 20 , 19 58 .
H ERBERT C. M UNDHENK, died August 8, 19 58.
190 3-WI LLIAM E. H YSKELL, died M a rch 8 , 195 8 .
JOHN C. LOPER, di ed Sep tember 3, 19 58.
DARIUS C. M OORE, di ed O ctob er 29 , 19 58 .
JAM ES H . SWAN, di ed M ar ch 29 , 1958.
190 4-CHARLES H . BRYANT, died Feb ru a ry 28 , 19 58 .
M ARSDEN D . CAMPBELL, died February 20 , 19 58 .
L uci us L. H OPWOOD, died A p ril 3, 19 58.
A. SPENCER K AUFMA , d ied M a rch 30, 19 58 .
1905- W ILLIAM H E RY G LICK, di ed Feb ru ary 3, 19 58 .
ALFR ED F. LUHR, d ied Au g ust 4, 19 58.
H ERBERT N . SCHEETZ, died A pr il 14, 19 58 .
RICHARD F. T AYLOR, d ied D at e U nk nown .
G ABRIEL F. T UCKER , d ied April 17 , 19 58.
Roy L. Y OUNG, di ed Septembe r I I , 1958.
19M-JAMES M . BO:CE, died D ecem ber I, 1957 .
WI LLIAM P . EVANS, died Aug ust 16, 19 58.
1907-GEORGE T. Fox . died M ay 8, 1958.
CLARENCE M . M ERCER, died April I I , 19 58 .
FRANK D . ZIMMERM AN, died Sept ember 27, 19 58 .
1908- JOHN G . PATTERSON, died J un e 23, 19 58 .
1909-MAXW ELL H ERM AN, d ied M ay 16 , 195 8 .
FRANK V. M CCONKEY, d ied M ar ch 8, 1958.
FRED ERICKW . W OHLWEND, d ied D ecem ber 4, 1957.
191 0-RoB ERT M. AL EX ANDER , d ied Au g ust 4, 1958.
W AYNE R. BEARDSLEY, d ied D ecem ber 9, 19 57 .
EDWA RD J . H ARNAGEL, died January 7, 19 58 .
C HESTER E. JOSS, died A pril 22 , 19 58 .
TH OMAS J . LYNCH, died O ctobe r 29. 19 57 .

188 2188 4I 8861888-

JOHN F. M ENTZER, d ied August 29 , 1958.
WYATT H EFFLIN, d ied February 28, 19 58.
C HEVA LIER JACKSON, d ied Au g ust 16, 19 58.
JOHN CHARLES HI ERHOLZER, di ed N o vember 8.
195 8 .
188 9-WARR EN B. BECKLER, di ed September 29, 19 30.
WI LLIAM J. H OTTENSTEIN, died Jul y 3 1, 1941.
D . H UNTER M ARROW, di ed Februar y 23 , 19 58.
18 90 - Ro BERT D . FREY, d ied O ctob e r 10 , 19 58.
H ARRY P. LAKIN, d ied M ar ch 16, 19 58 .
1893- AsA H OLT ROGERS, di ed J ul y 30, 19 58 .
1895- ARTHUR S. BRACKETT, died June 9, 19 58 .
CH AR LES A . H OTTENSTEIN, di ed A pr il 8 , 19 58 .
C HARLES F. L EHNKERI NG, di ed Januar y 8, 19 58.
GEO RGE H . B. T ERRY, di ed March 4 , 19 58 .
1896 -WILLIAM H . TR EIBLE , di ed Augu st 22, 19 58 .
H ARRY W. W ENTWORTH, di ed January 7, 19 59.
1897-CALVIN J . BALLI ET, di ed April 29 , 19 58 .
\'\fI LLETS P . H AI NES, died Sep tember I I , 19 58 .
I 898-SAYLOR J. M CGH EE, di ed August 9, 19 58 .
G EORGE T. T RACY, d ied O ctober 12, 19 58 .
1899- WI LLIAM P. S. K EATING, died J ul y 20. 19 58 .
1900- CU RTIS A . ATKINSON, d ied Februar y 16 , 19 57 .
SWAN WILl-I ER BROWN, d ied Februar y 26 , 19 58 .
D . G UY ROBINHOLD, di ed February 15, 19 58.
1901 -H ENRY LINN BASSETT, di ed November 29, 195 8.
G EORGE LEE FOSQUE, d ied N ovember 29, 19 58 .
FRANCIS W. G ODDARD, d ied M ar ch 16, 19 58 .
FRAN KLIN M . N ICE, J R., died M arch 4 , 19 58 .
A CHESON STEWART, di ed J anuar y 2, 1958 .
JOHN H . WI NSLO\X', died N ovember 15, 1958.
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DANIEL C. MONTGOMERY, died M ay 29, 1958.
ABRAHAM STRAUSS, d ied M ar ch 3, 19 58 .
CLYDE W AYLAND, di ed D ecember 27, 19 58.
191 I- WALTER E. BROWN, died Feb ruar y 12, 19 58 .
F. ART RO CARBONELL, died J ul y 16, 1958.
D ALE E. CARY, d ied M ay 19, 19 58 .
MICHAEL P . CU MMINGS, di ed M ar ch 30 , 19 58 .
J . W . EARL ELLENBERGE R, d ied M a rch 16, 19 58 .
D AVID B. LUDWIG, died July 19 , 19 58.
J AM ES H . PAUL, died N ovember 27, 19 58 .
EDWARD M . PHILLIPS, di ed September 18, 195 8.
JAMES M . SMITHWICK, died A pr il 14, 19 58 .
EDWARD A . STRECKER, died Ja nua ry 2, 19 59 .
19 12- WALTER E. A NTHONY, d ied Au gust 22, 19 58 .
RALPH M cKAY LYTLE, di ed September 27, 195 8 .
W ILLARD D . M AYER, di ed Au gu st 8, 19 58 .
191 3-VIRGIL G . KI NNAI RD, died Januar y 11,1 9 59.
RAYMOND T . W AYLAND, d ied D ecember 16, 19 57.
191 4-J OSEPH R . H ELFF, di ed Januar y 8, 19 59.
ERNEST H . K ING, died M a rch 25 , 1958.
191 5- JOHN LEE H YDRICK, died A ugust 29, 19 58 .
EDWA RD WI . T EMPLETON, di ed Feb ruar y II , 19 58 .
J ULI AN N . T OLAR, died O ctob e r 23 , 19 57.
JAMES E. \X'EATHERFORD, died A pril 21, 19 58 .
1916- RoB ERT D . H OSTETTER, died Janu a ry 12, 1959.
LATIMER S. LANDES, d ied D ecember 2 1, 19 58 .
JOSEPH E. SEEBERT, di ed September 26, 19 58 .
G EORGE R. V EHRS, died A ug ust 2, 19 58.
JOHN H . WOOLRIDGE, died J u ly 4 , 1958.
191 7-WILLIAM M . JOYCE, di ed jul y 1, 19 58 .
WI LLIAM F. M cTAGUE, di ed Jul y 7, 195 8 .
EUGE E W . T ORREY, died N ovem ber 12, 19 58.
1918-JAM ES H . M ENDEL, died Februa ry 5, 1958.
19 19 - JOSEPH T. BELGRADE, d ied April 8 , 19 57.

1920- HAROLD S. RAMBO, died Jan uary 9, 19 59 .
I. ZI EGLER W ENTZ, died A p ril 5, 19 58 .
192I -WILLIAM N. FENIMORE, d ied J anuary 5, W5 9.
SEBA 1. WHI TEHEAD, died July 12, 19 58 .
1922- LYSLE R. EVER HART, died April 2 1, 1958 .
N ATHAN SWERN, died J u ly 27 , 1958.
192 3-JAlIl ES A . BLAIR, died M arch 17 , 19 58.
JAM ES C. EAGLE, died J uly 14, 1958.
M ORRIS A . FREED, died February 9 , 19 58.
JOHN R UFUS J EPPSON, died November 3, 1958.
BRENTON A . TI LGHM AN, died Ju ne 19, 195 8 .
EDWARD P. W ARD, died January 5, 195 9.
19 24- LEARD R. A LTEMUS, died M arch 13, 1958.
192 5-SAM UEL A LTER, died September 23, 1958.
H ARRY 1. G OFF, died A p ril 19, 1958.
JOHN D . REESE, died O ctober 7, 195 8 .
192 6-TH URSTON D . RIVERS, di ed July 9, 1958.
CARLYLE M . T HOMAS, died D ecem ber 6, 1958.
19 27-SAM UEL M . SPAR KS, d ied A ugust 4, 1958.
EDWARD H . WE ISS, died April 12, 195 8.
1928-FRANK J. J ACOBSON, died D ate Unknown .
19 30-PAUL K. SHIRK , d ied September 5, 19 58 .
EDWAR D J . W AGNER, died D ecem ber 7, 19 57.
19 3 1- EDWARD J. D ONNELLY, J R., di ed O ctob e r 11, 19 58 .
1932- ALEXANDER N. SHOUN, died D ecem ber 15, 195 8 .
19 3 3-WALTER E. K OTANCHIK, died O ctober 23, 19 58.
1941-B EDFORD F. BOYLSTON, d ied M a rch 22, 195 8.
JOHN R. BRUNO, di ed Au gust 26, 19 58 .
194 7-CHARLES B. HANES, died M ay 30, 195 8 .
FRANCIS X . THOMAS, died September 28, 195 8 .
195 3-CHARLES F. BECKLER, III , d ied O ctober 28, 195 8 .
N on-G rad uates (Faculty)
PAUL O AKES C HATFIELD, died N ovember 19, 19 58 .
SAM UEL A . LOEWENBERG, died D ecember 4, 195 8 .

PAUL OAKES CHATFIELD, M.D.
D r. Paul Oakes Chatfield , Assistan t P ro fessor of N eu ro logy, died on November 19, 1958 at the age of 4 1. D r.
Chatfield h ad been Assistant Professor since 1956. He
was we ll kno w n fo r hi s work in neu ro ph ysiol ogy, having
been the author o f a textbook " Fu ndam enta ls of Cli n ical
Neurophysiology" . H e h ad also publis hed some 38 papers
o n this and re lated subjects . D r. Ch at field h ad don e a g reat
dea l of work in nerve m uscle phys io logy and deli ver ed a
paper on th e sub ject " H ypothe rm ia and its Effects on the
Sensory an d Peripheral M oto r System s" at th e N ew Y ork
Academy of Sciences.

D r. Chatfield received h is under-gradu ate tra m mg at
H ar var d and his medical degree fr om Johns H opki ns
U niversity in 194 3. Duri ng W o rld War " h e served as
a su rgeo n in Eu ro pe, and from 19 46 to 195 3 was Assistan t
Pro fesso r of Ph ysiol og y at the H arvard M edi cal School.
In 19 53 he became Chi ef of the section of clinical neu rophysiology at th e N ati on al In st itute of N eu rolog ical D iseases and Blin d ness in Beth esda, Maryland .
D r. Chatfield is survived by his widow, a son , a daughter ,
and h is mo ther.
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SAMUEL A. LOEWENBERC, M.D.
VISltlOg physician to the medical department of the Phil adelph ia General Hospital which positi on he held until
1948, following wh ich he became consu lting ph ysician.
In 1921 he was appoi nted attending physician to the N orth
Liberti es H ospital and ga ve active service until 1951 when
the latt er institu tion was ama lgamated with the Albert
Ein stein Medi cal Cent er. In 1940 he becam e consulting
physician to th e Philadelph ia Ge neral Hospi tal for contagious diseases, and consulting physician to the Phil adelph ia
Psychi atri c Hospital.
In 1923, D r. Loewenb erg stud ied wit h Dr. Ferdinand
Widal in Pari s and with Drs. W enk ebach, Eppinger and
Erdheim in Vi enn a, Sir James M akenzi e and Thomas Lewis
in Lond on and D r. Gohn in P rague.
He was a keen stude nt, devo ted to dia gn ostic clinical
medicin e with special inte rests in tubercu losis, card iology
and endocrino logy. H is vast experiences in these fields
cu lminated in th e writing of severa l text books of national
and intern ation al reputation . some of whi ch have go ne
through eight editions. These text books are: ( 1)
Clinical Endocr ino logy ; (2 ) Di ag nostic Meth ods of Interna l Med icine ; (3) Medical D iaunosis and Svm pt orn atology; (4 ) Medical and Ph ysical D iag nosis. He likewise
contributed extensively to the various journals of medi cine
on subjec ts relatin g to th e hear t, lungs and endocrine system.
He was a mem ber of man y learned societies, inclu d ing the
American Coll ege of Ph ysicians, the Ph iladelph ia County
M edi cal Society, the Trudeau Society, N ational Tuberculosis
Associati on , Am erican H eart Association, Association for
the Study of Intern al Secretion s, and th e Solomon SolisCoh en Medi cal Literatur e Society, of which he was a
fo unde r. H e was an alumnus mem ber of Alpha Ome ga
Alpha Society and a Di plomate of the Ameri can Board
of Int ern al Medi cine.
In 191 8 he marr ied M iss Zena Blanc. T heir son, D r.
Leop old Loewenb erg , is th eir on ly ch ild and is now doing
post-g raduate work in obste trics and gynecology. D r. Samuel
Loewen berg was a humble person . He will forever be rememb ered as a ge ntlema n and a scho lar, dedi cated to the
oath of Hi pp ocrates, th e teachings of Maimonides, with
the idea ls of his forme r Ch iefs, D rs. Jam es Anders, Solomon
Solis-Coh en and Thomas McCrea. He has imbu ed his many
students and colleag ues with the ideals of , and a love for ,
medi cin e. One fee ls th at the present world needs mor e
men lik e Dr. Loewen berg , whose exemp lary life has made
this world a better place in whi ch to live.
" H e still lives on earth in the acts of goo dness he perfor med and in th e heart s of those who che rish his memory.
The beaut y of his life abides among us as a loving
bened ictio n."
H arold L. Goldbu rgh , M.D .

D r. Samuel Aaron Loewenberg , a renowned physician ,
scholar, teacher and autho r, was born in Libau, Latvia on
Jan uary 1", 1881 , and died in Ph iladelphia, Penn sylvania ,
on Thursday, D ecember 4, 1958, at the age of 77 years.
He was active in medi cal affairs and teachin g up to th e
time of his death, for he died suddenly while on his way
to a class at the Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege. H e came from
a fam ily of physicians whi ch could be tra ced back to th e
16th centu ry. In add itio n to th eir medi cal pr actice of
the ir day, th ey were kn own to be scho lars well versed
in the Bible and T almudic law .
Dr. Loewenberg received hi s early education abro ad
th rough pr ivate tut ors. H is application to his studies in
this cou nt ry enab led him to graduate with hon ors f rom
the Medico Chirugi cal Coll ege in 190 3. H e early display ed
a g reat zeal fo r fund am ental kn owl edge and was appoi nted
instructo r in h is AIma Mater in 1904. H e rose to th e
position of assista nt professor of medi cine in 191 0 and
in 191 4, when th e Medi co Ch irug ical Coll ege was absor bed by th e medi cal school of the University of Pennsylvania, he continued in the latter institution as assistant
professor of physica l d iagnos is. In his early years of
p ractice he had a des ire to do surge ry and was an assista nt
surgeo n to the late D r. Francis Stewart at th e Phil adelphi a
Polyclini c and Coll eg e for Gradu ates, now the Post-Graduate School of the University of Penn sylvani a.
D r. Loewenberg sta rted his pract ice in a neigh borhood
wh ere he thoug ht he was most needed , the fo rmer Mt.
Sinai Hospital d istr ict. There is no doub t tha t he had some
influence wit h his colleagues and fri en ds in hel pin g to
establish both the Mt. Sin ai H ospital and th e N orth Liberties H osp itals.
He mar ried M iss Bessie Silber ma n of Baltim ore, Maryland in 1907. Hi s devoti on to her during her ch ron ic illn ess
was a g reat influence in dir ect ing him to the study ot
tube rculosis. H e becam e visiting physician at the Eagl esvill e
Sanitor ium fo r consumptives in 1908 and continued with
interest un til 19 37. In 190 9, he was appo inted visitin g
physician to th e departmen t of tube rculosis at th e Phil adelphia Ge ne ral Hospit al. During W orld W ar I, he was
contract surgeo n at Cam p D ix, N ew Jersey, th en Ca ptain
in th e medi cal corps of the Un ited States Arm y, assig ned
to the U. S. Gen eral H ospi tal # 16, and th en promoted as
Comma nd ing Officer to th e patients detachm ent service.
He also served in the U. S. General H ospit al # 10 and
in 191 9 he was mad e Chi ef of th e heart and lun gs exa mining demobilization board .
Upon his retu rn to civilian practice, he became associated with the late D r. Solomo n Solis-Cohe n at the Jefferson Med ical Coll ege, where in 1937 he rose to the position
of Clin ical Professor o f Medi cine. In 19 27 he became
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DEPARTMENT OF
NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

The D epartment of Neurological Surgery at Jefferson
Medical Coll ege was star ted May 25, 1943 , by an order
of the Board of T rustees on the recommendation of the
executive Faculty, and through the vigorous, persuasive
efforts of D ean Harvey Perkins and Professor T homas
Shall ow. Actually the initial stimulus appears to have been
pro vided by persistent prodding from the fait hful alumni
of Jefferson , who have so often over the many past years
clearly visualized our staff needs and offered constructive
sugges tions, even before the adm in ist rative faculty has been
fully cognizant of our deficiencies.
T o initi ate and dir ect the project, D r. Rudolph Jaeger,
Chief of the D epartment of N eu rosurgery at Colorado
University Medical College, was asked to inspect the available facilities at Jefferson for the purpose of building a
first class D epartm ent of N eurosurgery and to make
recommendations in regard to the physical plant and staff
changes necessary to that end . A long range plan was outlined by Dr. Jaeger for attaining this goal and he was
invited to head the D epartm ent and to place in operation
the recomm end ations as made. This plan included a num ber of specific suggestions, the first and most impo rtant
of which was that he be permitted to give his fu ll undivided
time to Jefferson , and that he be provided with adequate
office space, operating rooms, a laboratory, and patient
bed facilities where the various activities of the Department migh t function efficient ly. It was agre ed that certain
privileges wou ld be g ranted to the D epartment which were
known to be peculiar to Neurological surgery, so as to
attract sufficient patient s of all types for adequate teaching
materi al.
Among Jefferson's env iable heritages and inestima ble
assets for developing this specialty was . included the first
successful operation fo r the perm anent cure of a brain
tumo r ever record ed. Th e ope ration, perfo rmed in 1887
at St. Mary's Hospital by D octo r W. W . Keen, Professor
of Surgery at Jefferson, under the then new Listerian carbolic acid spr ay technique, has been universa lly acclaimed
by medical historians as a significant milestone in the
development of bra in surge ry. Th e patient not only lived
but complete removal of the tumor was p roven by autopsy

some 30 years later. Th e tumor- removed at operation-and
the patient's brain , are now specimens in the Museum of Pathology at Jefferson . With such tradition in brain surgery
already established to point the way fo r organizing a
Department of Neu rosurgery the high objectives to be
achieved were app arent and challenging .
(hc lo w) P ortrait of D R. W. W. K EEN with DR. J AEGER
Dcm onstrut in g th e Fi rst Bnti n TUlli OI' that wa s Eve r
u eccssf'ully Hcm ovcd and t h e Brain of th e Pati ent
R cm oved at ec ro psy Thirty Years Lat er, Both Heside in th e P ath ol ogical 1\Iu sCUIII of th e College

Headquarters for the D epartmen t was provided in the
Hospital at its present location, across the h all way from
th e Administrative Offices, by making a few ch anges in
the rooms fo rme rly occup ied by the D epartmen t of Rad ium
Therapy. Two efficient secretaries are in daily attendance
( M isses ad ine Ganl ey and Barbara Colvin) to help with
the many problems in the ca re of th e patients referred for
atten tion and to aid in the many details related to the
teac h ing program. P rom pt, cou rteous service to the patie nt and members of the staff o r ref erring physician is
our con stan t aim.

f rom the May o Clinic. Additional sta ff mem bers are D r.
H enr y K een Shoem ak er , J effers on 1949, and D r. D avid
LaFia, Jefferson 19 4 7. The pr esen t resid ent staff consists
o f D octo rs Lau rence J . Adams, Raym on d M . Joson, and
Luis A . Oli va. Joining our resid ent sta ff, as of July 1, 1959,
will be D r. Templ e F. Prahar, g rad uate o f Jefferson 19 8 ,
an d D r. Samuel J. Ma ckall, In tern at Je fferson 1958 and
graduate o f T em ple University.
O perat ing room fa ciliti es are locat ed on the 5th floor
in the new pavilion. T hey have been especially constructed
to fit the peculiar hi ghly specialized intricate mechanical

cc rc ta ri a l Office
o f Dcpart m cnt of
[e u ro log ic a l Su rge ry
( DR. JAEGER, Mrss

( " igh l)

GAi\'LEY a n d
C OLV Ii\' )

:i\lJs

needs for N eur osur g ery only. N eurosurg ery is a high ly
techni ca l specia lty requiring com plicate d and personally
designed instruments and eq u ipme n t; for this reason all
operative work must necessarily be perform ed in quarters
designed for the purpose. Equall y im po rta nt is the stri ct
mai ntenance of asepsis, and a nursing staff thoroughly
trained , not on ly in the ca re o f th e pa t ient, but in the use
o f all the unusual in struments and electrical equipment
pecu liar to its operation . N eu rosurg ery operations are often
lon g and arduous, and wound expo su re is often much longer
than in other surgical proced u res; th er efore it is mandatory
that all ope rat ive maneuver s be carefully planned and
expeditiously carr ied ou t in surroun d ings kept as free of
con tam inating organisms as is poss ib le.

Assisting wit h the administrative duties and teac hing is
Dr. Willi am H . W hiteley, w ho joined the staff as residen t
very soo n after h is graduation from J effer son in 194 3.
His early devoti on to J eff is attested to by th e fact tha t
he manag ed to start the very first d ay o f h is life at j efferso n H ospita l. At an ea rly d ate in its formative period the
D ep artment was ag ain fortunate in h aving D r. Sta cy Ro llin s-now of G eorgetown Univer sity-and D r. Rich ard
T ozer-now at the Menninger Clinic at Topeka , K ansas
serve as N eurosurgical residents in the D epartment. Both
are g radu ates of Jefferson and ar e now illustriou s members
o f th e Alumni ociety. Also assisting in student teaching
is Dr. Joseph A. Br ady of Phil adelphia fo rm erly a resident
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( left ) The T h ree
"Chi ef's" in th e
[c u ro su rgc ry

Op e r at ing R oom :
B ARIIARA P ER KI :'iS

(Anes t het ist) ,
DR. J AEGER and
PATRI CIA VE RIlI NS K I

W/ e arc fo rtu nate in having as head nur se in cha rge of
the Neurosurgery O perating Room, M rs. Patricia Verb inski,
wit hout whose help we would be hopelessly cripp led.
N ursing and tech nical operating personn el remains an
ever present critical pro blem .
D iag nostic radi ologic tech niques are extremely imp ortant
to the neuros urgeo n. Most surg ical lesions can now be
dem onstrated visually, as well as suspected from the case
histo ry and physical examination. Th e d iscovery by W alter
Dandy in 19 18 whe reby one can demonstr ate a brain lesion
by inj ecting air into th e ventricles of th e brain and by
spina l pun ctur e, has revolutioniz ed the technique of and
expa nded the possibilities for cures by brai n surgery. In

(right )
R UIlOLI'H J AEGER .

A.B.,

M .D. ,

Professor of
[e urological Su rg e ry,
J efferson l\T~ di ea l Coll eg e
nnrl Ch ief of tIle
Department of
[r-u roloaical Su rgery,
.l r-fl'e rson H ospital

the last 20 years we have seen developed additional con trast media techniques for diagn osing spine and brain
lesions th rough the use of ang iog rams of the brain (usi ng
Hypaqu e and Thorotrast ) and myelogr ams of the sp inal
canal (using removable Pantopaque) . Th e former has been
deve loped to a high state of perfection in the Neurosurgery
D epar tmen t at Jefferson by introd ucing th e rad iopaque
mate rial throu g h a po lyethylene tub e dangling inside the
carotid arte ry. It is now possible to visualize the arterial,
capillary and venous phases of dye passing th rough the
vascular system of the brain by taking from 6 to 8 filmsa second apar t-after injecting only a singl e tiny dose of
th e dye. An eu rysms of the brain - form erly unsuspected-

and bra in tum ors can be precisely pinpointed by this
method with a very minimal risk.
For cerebral angiog raphy and air injection , two special
rooms equ ipped with x-ray equipment designed for these
tests have been in ope ration in the D epartment of Rad iology for some years. For myelography there is a specially
design ed table so the radi opaque oil ( Pantopaque) can be
fo llowed through the entire length of the spi ne by ti lting
the tab le to any ang le, between the hor izon tal and vertical,
at the tou ch of a button. These procedures are carr ied out
by surg eons trained in neurosurge ry, wit h the full cooperation of pe rsonnel from the D epartment of Rad iology.
W e are extremely fortunate in ha ving Miss Gertrude Lynch ,
as our experienced techni cal expert. She has pain staki ngly
supervised th ese complicated radi ologic maneuvers and
has aide d in the perfection of th e required int ricate tech nical detai ls.
T he staff of the Neurosurgery D epart ment keeps constantly in mind that Jefferson 's two pr imary reasons fo r
existing are for the care of those persons sufferi ng from
complicated. difficult illnesses and the dissemination of
medi cal kn owledge to all who wish to seek for it. There-

(ab ove ] DRS.

W H ITELEY

fore , a large part of our activities are occupied wit h teach ing
and in th e preparation and imp rovement of teaching
methods. Th rough ou t the Jun ior and Senior years, dida ctic
orientation lectures are give n to the entire class group.
Th ese adm ittedly must be minimal since in recent years
we believ e it is best to follow the teaching plan, inaugurated
by the influence of Osl er, of takin g th e student to the
patie nt rather than to a book for a dir ect observation and
demo nstration of clini cal probl ems. Small g roups of students are g iven adeq uate op portu nity by this method
th rough assigning each student to a patient for detailed
study of his illn ess. Such opportuniti es exist in the wards ,
private pavilions and outpa tient department where staff
supervision is at hand for checking and rechecking the
num erous laboratory an d physical examinat ions. Emph asis
is placed on the early recogn ition of neurosurg ical prob lems and the method by whi ch th ey can safely, pain lessly,
and expeditiously be relieved by modern neurosurg ical techniques. T he neurosurgery staff par ticipates in the teaching
program carried out by th e nu rsing staff at both the stude nt
and g raduate level. W e can well be proud of the devo-

and LAF L\ Demonstr ating a P a ti en t to St ud e nt s
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and techn iques are carefu lly checked on an imals for verification of th eir safety and efficacy before being trie d on
the patien t. Thi s is ext reme ly important in this present
day mani a for recogni tion of claims of spectacular cures
made through radio , tel evision , newspapers and magazin es
that may be un substan tiated by actua l testing in the expe rimenta l laboratory.
Professor Jaeger wi th th e assista nce of his staff in th e
laborator y and clini cal depa rtment has mad e substantial
contributions to th e adva nceme nt of the science of neurosurgery. Each of the problems studie d, with the discovery
of new me thods or imp rovement of old ones, has been
document ed in the medi cal literature. The most important
ones to come from the Depar tm ent have been: ( 1) A new
tech nique for perfor mi ng ang iography of the cerebral
vessels by intro ductio n o f radiopaque subst ances into the

tion to duty, h igh intellectua l caliber and dedication to
highest ideals of the nursing staff at Jefferson .
Staff conferences are held in th e adm in istrati ve office
on T uesdays and Thursdays at 10: 30 A.M. All patients
presenting unusual problems-before and after operationare discussed in detail. M edi cal stud ents, int ern s, nursing
and medi cal sta ff memb ers are in vited to att end . W ard
rounds foll ow these conferences so th e pati ent' s ~Ii n ica l
pr oblem can be observed in detail. Addition al clinical
material for teachin g is avail abl e through th e D epartment
affiliati on wit h Wills Eye Hospita l, Methodist Hospital,
and the Veteran s Administration H ospitals in Phi ladelphia
and Coatesvill e, Pa.
The Experim en tal Laborator y of N eur osurgery is avail able on th e 11th floor of the M edi cal Coll eg e fo r th e de-

( ub ovc l St a ff Co nfe rc nces a rc H eld Ev e ry Tu esday and Thursd a y Momin gs at 10:30 in th c A cl m i n ist rut ivc Offices of th e D ep artm en t of TC U W su rgc ry - U\l a in floor, e as t co r ri do r of H ospit al), D ia un ost ic a III I T ech nical Problems arc Di scu ssed in D c ta il. Left to ri gh t : Du s . JA EGEII.
J OS O iX.
IlAi\I S , \ VHlT E L EY. O LIVA. SHOEi\ IA KE II. BIIAIl ¥ and L.,\FIA
carotid artery by inserti on of a small po lyethyle ne tubing
through a needle insid e thi s vessel. (2) T reatment of
aneurysms of the brain by cran iotomy and d irect elimination of the lesion. ( 3) A study of th e hazards and safety
factors in th e use of radi opaqu e d rugs in cerebral vessels.

tailed study o f probl ems relat ed to surg ical disorders of
the nervou s system. It is operated under th e direction of
Dr. Jaeger wit h D r. D avid LaFia as chief assista nt. New
method s for cur ing th e ill are sought for and old methods
are checked for th eir continued usefuln ess. N ew drugs
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(4 ) A cure for caro tid-caverno us fistula ( pulsating exophthalmos) by plugging th e fistulous openi ng with a
muscle fragment and ligation of th e intern al carotid on
either sid e of th e fistula. (5) Qu antitat ive, progressive
tra nqui lization of menta lly distur bed pat ients by injecting
hot water int o the fronta l lobes. (6) A new technical
meth od for cur ing the back and leg pai n of disc in jury

(traumati c sciatica ) by complete and thorough removal of
the useless ir ritati ng remaining disc substance. (7) The
cure of th e pain of tic dou loureux and cancer of the face,
by par tiall y or comp letely destroying the gasserian gang lion
through the inj ection of boiling water, under pentothal
anesthes ia and radiologic visualization (ov er 250 patients
treated wit hout a death or facial paralysi s.) (8) A method

( Icft ) Du. J AEGE U
P erformin g l nj ec tio n
uf th e Ga ssc rian
G a ng lion wi th Hot
\Vat cr fo r P e rm a n e n t
Reli ef fl"O m t:1C
Pain of Tic
Donlollrcall x.
MISS G EUTR Il l' LY NCH

I Te u r os u rgcry Ra t!iologi c T cchn ici an )
ant! ~I iss Ma ul
(A n est h et iSI ) Assistin;

For tu nately fo r th e teach ing o f neurosu rgery we have
had avai lable a very large colo red moti on picture library
of neurosurg ery ope rations, most of them comp leted by D r.
Jaeger bef or e com ing to Jefferson. There are at pr esen t
fu lly com p leted 16 mm . movies on the fo llo wing subjects
wh ich are used by our sta ff and di str ibut ed to those ou tside
j efferaon wh o may be in need of such a medium fo r medical
meetings:

to redu ce int racrania l pressur e d uri ng o pe ration on th e
br ain by continuous drain age of cerebrospina l fluid through
a tiny spinal cathe te r. (9) An improved method for consistently obta in ing relief from intractab le pa in ( largely
f rom cance r) by crushing th e pai n and temperature tra cts
in the cervical spinal cord .
T o aid in the teach ing of old " tim e tested " and new
tech nical procedures the re have been many new, extrem ely
usef ul in struments and "gadgets" bui lt and improved, for
bot h experime nta l stud ies and operating room use, in a

1. Frontal Lob e Tumor -Diagn osis and O perative Re-

mov al (500 ft. , 20 min .)

[eu ros u rgcry Operatin g Room Sccne : Foreg ro u n d , left to r ig ht:
and J o s o

VERBINS K I, DRS. O LI VA, A DA MS , J AEGEIt, \ V UIT ELE Y

2 Int racranial M eningi om a (350 ft., 15 min. )
3. D iag nosis of Brain Di sorders by A ir Injection ( Pneumoencephalog raph y and Ven tr icul og raphy) (500 ft.,
20 min. )
4. Pea rly Tumor ( Epide rmoi d) of Cere bell op ontil e
An gl e (700 ft. , 30 mi n. )
5. Pr ef rontal Lobotomy for the Treatm en t of Ment al
Di sease (500 ft., 20 m in .)
6 . Lumbar Sym pathectom y for Chro nic N eur itis of Leg
(350 ft ., 20 min.)

surg ical instrumen t shop entirely devoted to the special
problem s of neurosurg ical techn iq ue. For many years an
artist was emp loyed for ill ust rating all unusual lesion s and
im provem ent s in techn iqu es fo r teaching purposes. Un fortuna tely funds a re no lo nger mad e avai lab le for mainten ance of such departments, to th e detriment of mu ch of
our scient ific inves tiga tive wo rk. It is to be hop ed th at th e
deficien cy wi ll be rectified in th e very near future by
the installation of a first-class a rt dep artment in suitable
qua rters.
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( uh o vc ) Dns, WHITELEY ( ri gh t ) a n d LAF IA (left ) wit h group of S tu de n ts III
Neu ro su rg e ry O u t-Pa tie n t Dep artm ent of Curti s Clinic

7. Spinal Cord Tumor ( 400 ft. , 18 min. )

19. Ch ordotomy for th e rel ief of intractable pain (600
ft., 23 min . )

8 . Di agn osis and Surgi cal Treatmen t o f Intervertebral
Di sc H erniation Ca us ing Sciat ic N euri tis (5 00 ft.,
20 min .)

20 . T emporal lob ectomy fo r psycho motor epi lepsy (600
ft. , 23 min .)
2 1. Removal o f occipita l tumor of the brain .

9. C raniopha ryng ioma ( Rath ke 's Tumor ) o f Hypophyseal Regi on (5 00 Ft., 20 m in. )

Our co nstan t objectives have been : To make good doctor s
out o f medical stude n ts, to in st ruct the nur sing sta ff in
th e proper scientific, spiritu al and profess ional care of the
neurosurgi cal patient, to di ssemin ate kn owledge pertaining
to th e surgical care o f neur olog ical disorders to our medical
staff and othe r phy sician s wh erever th ey may be contacted.
to tr ain and inspire young surgeons on the resid ent level
to becom e superi or neurosurgeon s, to di scover new, sim pler
meth od s for ca ring for p atient s, and last , but not the least ,
to co nscient ious ly and sk illfully treat the many ill person s
with di seases of the nerv ou s system who are ent rusted to
ou r care.

10. D iagnosis of Intraspin al Lesion by Injection of
Pan topaque ( 600 ft., 30 m in .)
11. Rem oval of Subdural H ematom a ( 50 0

ft., 20 min . )

12. T reatment o f a Compound D epressed Fracture of
the Skull (4 00 ft.. 15 min .)

13. Repair o f Bon e D efect o f th e Skull. (400 ft., 18 min .)
14. An atom y, Di agn osis and Treatm en t of T ic D ou lou reux ( 10 00 ft ., 40 m in. )
15. Brain Ab scess (450 ft., 20 min .)
16. Removal of In traor bital Tumor Ca usi ng U nilate ral
Exophthalm os (500 ft ., 20 min .)

The d epartment's spec ific message to ou r loyal and illu st riou s alumn i is : " O ur latch string han gs on th e outs ide" .
W e hop e to see you soo n . W ith ou t your enco urage me nt,
assista nce, and devoti on we can not function in the long
establishe d g lo rio us tr adition o f Jefferson .

17. T reat ment of D epr essed Fra cture o f Skull ( 400 ft.,
15 min .)
18. Treatm en t of Fracture o f the Spine with Spinal Cord
Co mp ress ion (700 Ft., 30 min. )
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D ear Fello w Alumni:
It is with IIl11cb bllmilit y and a d eep sense of g ratitllde that I accept the
pos t CiS Presid en t of tb e A im n n! A ssociation of tbe j eff ersoll M ed ical College.
I ant cognizant of tbe b ea uy res ponsibility t ha! this post im poses alld f sincerely
hope tlia! I call execute th e [unctions of ibis office to YOllr satisjaction.
I am su re tli a! all of yOIl will agr ee tbat an alu m ni associatio n is m ore
tlran a social gatb erin g , but rather it is an actiue, li ue nucleu s u/bicb is keenly
inte rested ill tbe [nn ctions, pICIIlJ, d e uelo put ent s and f lltllre of its parent instit utio», T his inte rest ll,ill and sbould lead liS int o m an y areas iobicb at first
glallce ma)' appear lin related bu! which on critical sllrt ley reueal a dose-knit
relationsbi p, / 1.1' alutnn: of one of the u/orld's g reates t m edical schools we _
m nst concern and illtimatel y acquaint oursel ues with tbe many facets u-bicl:
pe rtain to j effersoll: it s [acult y; it s physical plant ; its research d e pnrttnen ts
and their acb ie uentent J: cha nges in m ethods of m edical education: enhancem eut and mainte nance of Iead ersbip ; selectio n of stud ent .I' whose 1II0tiuation .
illtegrity and bi gh intellectual capacity will assu re lIJ of a t rne ph yJiciclIl as
an end prodllct: cost of m edical education; time expe nded for a medical educatio n, is it too 101lg ? is it too sb ort ? and preparati on of ou r students to m eet
eqllally th e netu sociologic and econo mic tr ends and still remain t rue physicialls:
all t h ese and lIIany other pro bl em s sbould be an integra] pa rt of t be life of
ellery alu nm us of j eff erson .
I ant sure t bat eacb and ellery one of yO Il hCIS gitlell th ese problems mucb
tbollght: also f atn coufident ill sayillg tbat the complexity of tbe uibol e pal/em
of th e physiciclIJ, hi s ed ucatio n and his suruiua ] often beco mes so o[ler/l'be lmillg
t bat m CIIlY of lIJ are prolle to tak e the path of least resist anc e and relegate the
solutio n to so meone else. This is wr on g . and it is Illy hope that d llrillg the
colllillg yea r interest and particip ation in the ge ne ral pro blems relat ed to 0/11'
iueljare as phyJicialls and as alunrn] of j eff ersoll will be stintulat ed t o a bigh
lerel aud shared by all. R eali zation of sucb a goal will mean cooperation of
ellery son of j effersoll. It willllleall 1II0r e conc ert ed effort, m ore wo rk and strollg
interest; tbe stakes are high, but the reward is g reat .
Sin cerely yOllrs,

~~~
Presid ent
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D ear Pelloio Aillmni:
It was 111)' pleasu re and pri vil eg e t o int roduce to yO Il 011 If/ eduesday,
Febmary 4th, at the Annual Business meeting and Dinner YO llr neu / Presid ent
f or th e collling year, Dr. Autbon v Frederick D ePalma; and it is m )' ptl1'/J0Je
in this laJt m essage to yOIl t o encollrage your cooperation with YO llr neio Prestdent dllrillg the com ing year.
I toould also like to tak e this oppo rtllnit ), of ex t eliding lJIy thallks t o the
various com m iuees of our A lnmn} Associati on for their h elp , consideration
and coo pe ration ill lIlaking the last yea r a m ost su ccessju! yea r f or the A lrouni
A ssociation as a whol e. I uiould lik e to especiall y th an k th e natio ns Stat e Vice
Presid ents and their com m ittees f or th eir courte sy and h ospitctlit y at the uariou s
meetings I attended dll ring the paJt yea r. I bope Dr. D ePalma uull filld tbe
time t o att end m ore of th e m eetings than I did . Finally I tuisb to t han k
jHrs. [osepb J. Mlli olle and her assistants in th e Almnn: O ffice for their
sple ndid coop erati on Cit all times.
I f eel that th e J pirit of coo pe ratio n bet u/een ou r Board of Trust ees, ExeCIItrue Facilit y and A IIIlIlni Association is at th e highest leuel in th e history of 0/11'
institution , It is beneficial to all of as that all effo rtJ sho uld be expended ill
m aking 0 111' scbool a " G reater Jefferson" .
Sin cerely
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ANNUAL GIVING FUND DRIVE AT MID-POINT
JOHN H. GIBBON, Jr., M.D., CHAIRMAN
Once aga in, as in past years . Jefferson Alumni have respo nded ge nerously to our appeal
for the fun ds necessary to maintain our high stand ing among medical schools.
At this poin t in the Drive it is most gratifying to be ab le to report that the tot al sta nds
at $80,1 16.75 which is slightly more than at th e same time last year . The number of contributor s ha s dropped , how ever, from 2,408 last year to 2,279 at presen t. It is apparent,
therefore, that th e Cla ss Agen ts' appeals for larger g ifts have produced goo d results.
Ind eed, it is th rough the hard wo rk and enthusiasm of these Class Agents, man y of
who m have served fo r a long time , that th e success of our Annu al D rives is achieved.
While I know that all Jefferson g raduates take g reat prid e in their Alma M ater, the tangible
evide nce of th eir loyalt y is fo rthcoming usuall y as a result of the periodic ..reminders" by
the Class Agen ts. These reminde rs serve anot her p urp ose, too , for they keep alive the
vita l contacts between cla ssmates , and betwe en alumni and the College itself. These contacts weld us into the st rong and active o rganization whi ch our Alumn i Association has
become .
Since all of you have been an integral part of Jefferson's illustrious past, not
only thro ugh your finan cial suppor t, but through your ind ivid ual achievements in medicine,
her continued g rowth is, of course, a matter o f th e utm ost concern to you. T hose of you
who attended th e Annu al Busines s Meeting and Dinner hear d members of the Administration tell o f prog ress in our academic program and in our physical faciliti es. You know of
the outstan ding addition s to our teaching staff and it is, I am sure, a sour ce of g reat satisfactio n to you to know of the part each of you plays in makin g th is growth and progr ess
possible.
Probably at no time in recent years has the need for faci lit ies and faculty in medical
education been so acut e. You know o f the th ou sand s of ap plications for ac.l mission which
are o f necessity not accepted each year by all medi cal schoo ls and you know of the ever
increasing costs o f educating a medi cal stud ent. With these rising costs, the need for
Alumni fund s as a supplemen t to income from other sources becomes more vital. Onl y
through maintaining our teaching sta nd ards can we produ ce the outstandi ng alumni who have
been characteristic of Jefferson through the years. The use o f Alumni fun ds fo r this specific
purpose seems particularly appropriate.
From the summary on the facing page it w ill be seen that the Class of 1928 lead s in
amou nt at this time, the non -gr adu ates in numb er 'o f g ivers and the Class of 1936 in percentage.
W e are ple ased to be able to report also a high percent age of contributio n amon g our more
recent classes which would indicate that our youn g g radua tes are keenl y aware of Jefferson's
needs.
\Xfhile we can feel justly pleased with th e results of the D rive to date, it is obvious tha t
further work is needed if we are to reach our goal o f $ 110 000 and concentrated and enthusiastic effort is required if we are to exceed that figu re.
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Chapter noted
OHIO CHAPTER

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY CHAPTER

The 9th Annual Jeffe rson Alumni -O hio D inn er will be
held Tu esday, 2 1 April, 1959 in conjunction with th e
an nual mee ting of the Ohio State Medi cal Association
(2 1-23 Apr il ) in Col umbus.
Th is year the meet ing will be held aga in at th e Unive rsity
Club, 40 South Th ird Str eet, begin'ning with a social hour
at 7 p.m. Dinner wi ll be served at 8 p.m. , foll owed by
(s ho rt) speeches about Jefferson.
Reserv ations may be secure d through Dr. Carey B. Paul ,
' 54, Arr angement s Ch airm an , 466 N orth Cassady Avenu e,
Co lumbus 9, Oh io.

On February 25, 1959, the Jefferson Med ical College
Alumni Association of N orth ern N ew Jersey held its
Annu a l Meetin g at the Essex Club in Newark, New Jersey.
There were 30 active members present at thi s meetin g . \X'e
had two very disti ng uished g uests with us, namel y, D r.
Will iam A. Sod eman , D ean, and D r. Robert 1. Wise, Magee
Prof essor of M edicine.
After a congen ial hour of cocktai ls and hors d 'oeuvres, a
sp lendi d d inne r was served. A fter the dinner, Dr. A.
Selli tto, Presiden t, introduced first D r. Wise, then D r.
Sode ma n to the members of the meeting. Both Dr. W ise
and D r. Sodeman gave sp lend id informal talks as to what
is new at Jefferson. The meet ing ad journed af ter the fol lowing officers had been nominated and unanimously elected
fo r the coming two years: Presid ent, D R. OSCAR D EUTEL;
Vice-Presid ent , D R. FERDI NAND D tNGE; Secretary-T reasurer,
D R. FRED D E T ROIA.

WASHINGTON, D. C. CHAPTER
Th e Washington , D. C. Chapter of the Jefferson M edi cal
College Alumni Association held its regular D ecember meeting at the Army-Navy Club on D ecember 4, 1958. The
members were add ressed by Mr. Bob W olfe, the nation ally
known spo rts caster wh o broa dcasted th e W orld Seri es
recently, speaking on topi cs of interest in spo rts. An un usual degr ee of enthusiasm and int erest was mani fested in
his rema rks.
The foll ow ing memb ers were pr esen t: Jam es P. Scanl on ,
John Lynn , Will iam W eintraub, William Stecher, Aaron
Deitz, Stacy Rollins, Robert D upr ey, William Sheely, Wil liam Ross, Willi am Sunderm an , Ad ol ph Fri edm an , Simon
W ein er, N elson Pod ol nick, Richard Bauer , Jack Wood sid e,
W alter Romejko, Ph illi p Geisler.

( r igh t )

e wly E lected
Office rs of th e
' Vash in gto n C h u pt er.
L eft to ri ght :

1i\1O ' WE ti'\EIl. ~ I. D .,

'39 ,
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L. ROLLI NS , JR., ~I. D . ,
'J -44, Vicc -P re side n t :
EVE IlETT J. C O Il UON, .M .D ..
'3 7, Presid ent:

TACY

A. R. S TEC lIE Il.
M .D., '29, Secrc t nry

Wn.J.I Ai\I

HAWAII C HA PTER
Dr. Peter 1'. J. Yap, of the Class of 1940, has been
elected Pr esid ent of the H awaii Chapt er of th ~ Al umni
Association for the year 1959-1960. H e succeeds Dr.
Francis T. Kaneshi ro, who has served ably as Presid ent
fo r the past two years. D r. Bernard W . D . Fong is the
Secretar y-Tr easur er of the Ch apter.

D R. JAMES E. CLARK, Assistant in Medi cine was invited
to open a discussion on "Primary Aldosteronism-Report
of a Case" p resente d before the Section on General Medicine, College of Ph ysicians of Ph iladelph ia on Monday,
January 26, 1959.

J. LAWRENCE A NGEL, Associate Pro fessor of An atom y
and Physical Anth ropol ogy pa rticipated in th e recen t d inner meetin g of th e Am eri can In stitute of Human Pal eon tology . H e also atte nded th e Annual M eeting of th e Am eri can An th ropological Association .
D R. JOHN B. ATKINSON, Associate in Clin ical Med icine
recently spo ke before th e Salem Cou nty M ed ical Society at
Penns Grove, N. J. on " Irradiat ion Hazards and the Present
Status of Bone Marrow Transplantat ion" .

DR. LOUIS H . CLERF, Professor of Laryn gology and
Bronchoesophagology, addressed the Pinellas County Medical Society on Feb . 2, 1959 at the Docto rs' Motel , St. Petersburg, Fla. and his talk on " T umo rs o f the N eck" was well
received by ove r 150 members of the Medical Society. Dr.
Rowl and W ood of the Class of 1940 is Presid ent of th e
Medi cal Society and Dr. Clerf was introduced by Dr. C. A.
Youn g , of Clearwater, Fla., member of the Class of 1923.

D R. RICHARD G . BERRY, Associate P rof essor of N eurology with DR. LEWIS WI ENER spoke on "Cerebral Lipidosis :
Biopsy D iagn osis" before a meetin g of the Philadelphia
N eur ological Society on Frid ay, Februa ry 6, 19 59.
D R. PAUL A . BOWERS, Assistant Pro fessor o f Obstetrics
and Gy neco logy recently out lined " Prese nt O bstetr ic Trend s"
before the D elaware County Medical Society.

D R. ABRAH AM COHEN, Instructo r in Medi cine took part
in a round table discussi on on steroids at a meeting held
in conjunction wit h the Western Society for Clini cal Investigation, January 29, 1959 at Carmel , Cal iforni a.

D R. H EINRICH BRIEGER, Pro fesso r of Industrial Medicin e
in the Department of Pr eventive Med icine, spo ke on " New
Aspects of An cien t Occupation al Diseases" at the Tri Sectio n M eetin g of th e Am erican Industrial Hygi ene Associat ion in Phil adelph ia on D ecemb er 12, 1958 .

In th; D ecember Issue of the Alumni Bulle tin , an item
un der Facul ty N otes stated that D R. ABRAHAM COHEN had
been ap poi nte d N at ion al Medical D irector of the City of
Hope, Duarte, Ca lif. This item was mis leading, inasmu ch
as Dr. Cohe n is actua lly the D irector of the Philadelphi a
Plan of the City of H ope, which has for its purpose the
prevent ion of indigency. It is their purpose in catastrophic
d isease, such as comes within the framework of the type
treated at the City of Hope in D uarte, Calif. to aid the
patient financially and medi cally, if th e need arises. Th e
pat ient at all times is in the care of th e pri vate fam ily
physician. The aid must of necessity be of short-term dura- .
tion and th e patient mu st be economica lly and medically
el igible.

Dr. Brieger has been appointed Ch airman of th e SubCommittee on Ed ucat ion and Trainin g for the Thirt eenth
Int ernational Congress on Occupation al H ealth to be held
in New York in 1960. H e also has been appoi nted a consultant to the Sub-Comm ittee on D rug and Chemica l
Aspects and an expert witness in the Im par tial M ed ical
Testimony P lan of the Medical Society of the State of
Pen nsylvania.
DR. MARIO A. CASTA LLO, C linical Professor of Obstet rics an d Gynecology, gave a talk on th e "Surg ical
Man agement of T ubal Infertility" before the MacFadyen
Gynecologica l Society of H ahn emann M edical Coll ege,
Ph iladelph ia, Pen nsylvania.

The diseases treated at the City of Hope in D uarte, Calif.
consist of all types of malignancies, leukem ias, pulmonary
tube rculosis and certain ot he r blood dyscrasias and heredi tary diseases .

D r. Casta llo also inaugurated a series of lectur es on
" Modern Concepts of G ynecology" , by g iving a paper on
"The Psychosomatic Aspects of G ynecology." The lectures
are spo nso red by th e Seton H all College of Med icine and
prese nte d at the A lexian Broth ers H ospital in Elizabeth ,
New Jersey.

D R. JOSEPH P. CONCANNON, formerly Associate Pro fessor of Radiology and D R. SIMON KRAMER, Associate
Prof essor of Radi ology recen tly pa rticipated in pan el dis cussions at the Sou th eastern States Can cer Seminar, for
wh ich the H illsborough County Med ical Association , Hillsbo roug h, Flo rida , acted as host. T his biennial meeting is
supported by the Florida D ivision of th e American Cancer
Society and the Florida tate Board of H ealth.

D R. RICHARD J. CHOOOFF, In structor in Surgery, spo ke
on " Interesting Cases in Thoracic Surgery" at the Staff
Meeting of the Haverford H ospital on T uesday, D ecember
9, 1958.
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DR. ERICH A. EVERTS-SUAR EZ, lnstructo r in Pathology,
read a paper on " T he Tri ad of Co ngen ita l Ab sen ce of
Aortic Ar ch ( Isthmus Aortae ) , Patent D uctus Art eri osu s
and In ter ventri cul ar Septal D ef ect-A Trilogy" at the joint
meeting of th e Am erican Society of Clinical Path ol ogi sts
and th e Col lege of American Path ologi sts in Chicago on
N ovember 6 .

DR. IMON KRAMER, Associate Prof essor of Rad io logy,
spo ke on " T he Use of Rad ioisotop es an d Radioth erapy in
the Managem ent of Thyroid Carcin om a" at the second of
the 1958-5 9 special lecture ser ies at the State Universit y
of N ew York D own stat e Medi cal Cent er in Brookl yn, New
York.
D R. WILLIAM T. LEMMON , P ro fesso r of Surgery , was
recent ly elected treasure r of D octo rs H ospital for 195 9.

DR. JOSEPH 1. FINN , Associate Professor of Clinical
Obstetrics a nd Gyn ecology has bee n elected President of
the medical staff of the new H oly Redeemer H ospit al,
Huntingdon Pike, Meadowbrook.
The 200 bed general hospital began admitting patients
th e latt er part of February. It is admin istered by th e D aug h ters of th e Most H oly Red eem er.

D R. H OWARD C. LEOPOLD, Asso ciate in Med icine, was
appointed Chi ef of th e All ergy Clinic of the Jefferson
Medical College Hospital , and prom oted to th e rank of
Associat e in Medicine.
PATRICK A. MCCARTHY, M .D ., Associate in Surgery, was
honor ed by St. Mary's Hospital at its Annual D inner on
February 7th at the Sylvani a H otel. D r. McCarthy is th e
fo rmer D irecto r of th e D ep artment of Surgery at SI. Mary's
and has been pra cticin g for ove r 50 years . D r. McCarthy,
who was graduated from Jefferso n in the Class of 1908,
is one of the Founders of the Am erican Board of Surgery,
an d is a member of th e Am eri can Co llege of Surgeons.

D R. JOHN H. G IBBON, JR., Sam uel D . Gross Pro fessor
of Sur gery and H ead of th e D epartm ent spent the period
from March 1Oth to March 14t h as T aub V isiting P ro fesso r
of Sur gery at Baylor University in H ou sto n, T exas.
D R. FRED H ARBERT, Pro fessor of O to-Rhino-Laryngol og y
and Bron cho-Esop hagology and H ead of the D epar tmen t,
spo ke to th e D etro it O tolaryngological Society on " Problem s of Mask ing and Recru itm ent ," and to th e \X'ash ing ton , D . C. Otolaryngologi cal Society, Jan uary 13, on
" Lesions about th e O rb it. "

D R. NICHOLAS A. MICHELS, Professor of Ana tom y, spo ke
at the Fourth Annual Strasburger -Perell a Con ference dea ling with cancer of the liver, gall bladder, and bile du ct on
November 7 and 8, 1958 , at th e Memori al Center fo r
Can cer and Alli ed D iseases, N ew York City. D r. Michel s
p resented a pap er o n th e " Eve r Va ried Blood Su pply of
th e Liver and Its Coll ateral Cir culation." One of th e speakers o n the same pro g ram was HAROLD L. STEWARD, M.D .,
Class o f 1926, o f the Nation al Instit utes of H ealth,
Bethesda, Maryland.

DR. W . PAUL H AVENS, JR., Pro fessor of Clinica l Mi cro bio logy and Professor of Medi cine and D R. FARID H AURANI, Assistant in Medicin e, participated in a dis cussio n on
"T he Effect of Tota l Body Irrad iation o n the Produ ction
of Antibody in Man " at a meeting of the Section o n Ge neral Medicine, College of Ph ysicians, M onday, N ovember
24, 1958.

D R. THOMAS F. NEALON, JR., Assistant Professor of .
Surgery, was one of the speakers at a statewide seminar
held in Birm ingham, Alabama on January 28 and 29. The
semi nar was sponsored by th e Am er ican Can cer Society,
Alabama D ivision in co-operation with the M edical Association of Al abama, Am eri can Coll ege of Surgeon s, Ala bama Acad emy of Ge neral Practice, Med ical Co lleg e of
Al abam a, Jefferson County M edical Society , and th e Jefferson Co unty D en tal Society, and featured a number of
nationally recog nized authorities in the cancer field .

DR. PHILIP J. H ODES, Professor of Rad iology and H ead
of the D epartment attended the 6t h Annual Ca ncer Semina r
at T ucson, Arizo na, where he participated in a panel discussion having to do with brain tumors. D ur ing h is trip
to Arizona, he also addressed th e State Nurses Associati on
on the " A ttitude toward Thermon uclear Fa llout".
D uring Febru ary he ad d ressed the Annual T eachers
Conference in Chi cag o on Rad iology and its Pl ace in th e
Med ical Curriculum. Dr. H odes is Chairman of the Commission on Edu cati on of th e American College of Rad iolog y,
whi ch spons ors this Conference.
T he Phil adel ph ia D ivision of the Am erican Can cer Society has recently appointed D r. H odes as a member of
its Board of D irecto rs.

H ENRY H . PERLMAN, M.D ., Clinical Professor o f Pedi atri cs spoke befo re the residents, internes and clin ical clerks
at H oward University-Freedmen 's Hos pital , and D epa rtme nt
of Ped iat rics, o n the morning of Fr iday, February 13th .
His subjects were " T he D iag nosis and T reatm ent of Fungous I nfection s in Chi ldren " and " T he Man agem ent of
the Acute I nflammato ry Exudative D ermatoses" . In th e

DR. BALDWIN L. K EYES, Professor of Psych iat ry Emeritus
has been mad e Vi ce-President Elect of the Ph iladelph ia
County M edi cal Society.
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Dr. Scheffey was accompanied hy his wif e and wh ile
they we re in Al buq uerq ue they were ,guests of Oil . and
MRS. BURGESS GORDON . Cla ss of 1919, wh o is now
D irecto r of Med ical Edu cation of the Lovelace Foundation .

afternoon D r. Perlman add ressed th e members of th e Junior
and Sen ior classes at th e How ard Uni versity Med ical School
in W ash ing ton , D . C. o n " The Di agnosis and Treatm en t
of Common D erm atol ogi cal Condit io ns in In fan ts and
Ch ild ren ." H is talk was illu str ated by mea ns of lantern
slides .

During h is visit, D r. Sche ffey was very pleased to
meet and ta lk with the fo llowing Jefferson Alumn i : Dr.
Marsh all L. Cleven ger, Class of 1950, D r. Albert L.
Maisel, Cl ass of 1939, D r. Ran dol ph V. Seligm an. Class
of 1940, D r. Hugh B. W oodw ard, II , Class of 1950 and
D r. William K . Carl ile, C lass of 1952 .

DR. F. JOHNSON P UTNEY, Associate P rofessor of Laryngo logy and Bron cho-Esophagology, has been name d to th e
consult ing sta ff of D elaw a re County H ospital.
DR. SIl>NEY G. RADBILL, Assistant Pro fessor of Clinical
Ophthalmology, spoke on " Dr. Robl ey Dunglison and Jefferson" at th e February 17 meeting of th e Secti on on Medical
Hi stor y of th e College of Physi cians of Philadelphi a.

DR. WILLIAM H . SCHM IDT, Asso ciate Pro fesso r of Physical Therap y, was one of th e speake rs at the qu a rterly meeting o f th e Pennsylvani a Acad em y of Ph ysical Medi cin e
and Rehabilitati on , held recently in H arrisburg .

DR. H ERMAN L. RUDOLPH , Assistant Professor of Physical Medicine, sp ent the week of Febru ary 15 in the
D epartment of Prostheti cs Edu cation at University o f
California Los An geles, enro lle d in th e post-gradu ate course
on " Functi o na l Bracing for the Up per Extrem ity" .

DR. GERARD M. SHANNON, In stru ctor in Ophthalm ology ,
part icipated in a di scussion on " Repair of Orbital D eformity with Plastic Implan t" at th e meeting of the Section
on Ophthalmology of the Co lleg e of Ph ysicians of Phil ade lphia on Thur sday, Janu ary 15, 1959.

Oil . J . J . Ruar-, Assistant Pro fessor of Clinical M edicine,
and DR. J . J . SCHNEIDER, Assistan t Professo r of Exp erimen tal M ed icin e we re recently elected to th e Ex ecuti ve
Co mmittee of th e Philadelphia En docrin e Society.

D R. WI LLI AM A. SODEMAN, D ean, and D R. JOH H.
GIBBON, JR., Samuel D . Gross Pro fesso r of Surgery and
H ead of the D epart ment we re among th e fo ur medi cal
schoo l professors who pa rticipated in a pan el discus sion
on " P resent Co ncept of Ath erosclerosis" , presented by th e
H are Medi cal Society of Jefferson Medi cal Coll eg e on

Oil . LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY, Professor of Obstetri cs and
G yneco logy, Emeritus . has spent tw o weeks in Albuquerque
and othe r N ew M exi co cities making hospital and clinical
visits and lecturing to medi cal and civic groups . Hi s visit
was sponso red under th e " V isiting Ph ysician s" program of
the Lovelace Foundati on fo r M edi cal Edu cati on and Re-

Tuesday, Janu ary 20, 19 59.
DR. MARTIN J . SOKOLOFF, Clin ical Pro fesso r of Medi cine and Di recto r of th e Barton Memor ia l and W h ite Hav en
Divi sion s, and DR. PETEIl A. TH EODOS, Associate in Medi cine attend ed th e Army-Navy Veteran s Conference in St. .
Loui s on January 30 th. The th em e of th e Conference was
th e Ch emo-th erapy o f Tuberculosis.

search . Dr. Sch effey made medical rounds at th e Bernalillo
Co unty Indian Hospital. H e lectured on " T he Vital Rol e
of Gynecology in th e Maintenance of Max imum Health "
at Lovela ce Foundation to all Albuqu erque physi cians and
surgeo ns. H e toured th e hospitals of Santa Fe and th e
medi cal clin ics in Espanol a and Ta os. Dr. Scheffey spo ke
on " Po pulation Pr essur es and W orld T en sion s" bef or e the
Al buquerque K iwani s Club, and on " The Prophylactic Approac h to th e P robl em s o f Pel vic Mal ign an cies" at th e
meeti ng of th e N ew Mexi co Obstet rical and G ynecologi cal
Associati on in Al buquerque. A tour was a rrange d of the
Navajo Reservatio n, its clin ics and medi cal fac ilit ies, and
Dr. Scheffey lectur ed at the Fo rt D efian ce H osp ital.

DR. JOHN Y. T EMPLETON, III , Cli nica l Professor of
Surgery deli vered the Mill iken Lectur e during the Gradu ate Course schedu le in Car dio logy at the Pennsylvania
H ospital. H is subject was " O pen H eart Surgery" .
O n Febru ary 10th, D r. Temp leto n addressed the Schu ylkill Vall ey Medi cal Society on " Open H eart Su rgery" and
on February 18th he addressed the Cardiovascul ar Nursing
Con ference at University H osp ital on " Co nge n ita l Lesio ns
and O pen H ea rt Surgery".

At a Foundati on Staff dinner , D r. Scheffey was pr esent ed
wit h a citatio n in recognition of hi s cont rib ution to present
knowl edge of cerv ical cance r an d hi s act ivities with regard
to world -wid e human welfare.

On M arch 26 th . Dr. T em pleton wi ll speak on " Surgical
A pproach to Corona ry Ar tery D isease" at th e All ent own
H osp ital and Commissio n on G raduate Edu cat ion .
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Energy Commission Installation and H osp ital at Los
Al amos were made. D R. BURGESS GORDON, Class of 1919,
is D irector of M edical Ed ucation and Research Education at
the Lovelace Fo undation.

W ILLIAM H . WHI TELY, Associate in N eu rosurgery and
BERNARD J. A LPERS, Pro fessor of N eurol ogy and H ead of
the D epar tmen t recen tly spo ke before th e Phil adelphia
N eurologi cal Society on " Posterior In terosseous N erve
Pal sy wit h Spontaneous
euroma Formation " .

D R. WI RTS p resented the pathop hysiology and trea tment
of pa ncreatitis, N ovem ber 14, and of bi liary tract d isease,
N ovem ber 21, at St. Peters H ospital in New Bru nswick,
N ew Jersey, as pa rt of a graduate course spon sored by the
Seto n H all M edical College.

D R. JOHN F. WI LSON, Associate Professor of D erm atology, p resented a pap er, " T he N on ven ereal Di seases of the
Vulva," on December 11, 1958, as pa rt of the Panel on
Mucous Membran e D iseases at the annua l meetin g of th e
American Academy of D ermatology and Syphil o logy in
Chicago, D ecemb er 6 to 11. H e also was Ch airman of a
Luncheon Infor mal D iscussion G roup at th e same mee ting
on D ecember 9, and was a meI~ber of the Panel on Deemato logic Photograph y on D ecemb er 10.

DR. ROBERT I. WI SE, M agee Professor of Medicine and
H ead of th e D epar tmen t, recent ly parti cipated in an Int ernational Colloquium on Resistant Infections, held in N ew
York City.
Dr. Wi se, speaking to the meeting of the transportability
of stap h organisms, declared: " Patients discharged from
the hospital may carry antibiotic-resistant strains to their
home, and in some pa rts of the world antibioti c-resistan t
stap hylococci are isolated fro m pat ients seen in ph ysicians '
offices." H e also pointed out that micro-organisms other
tha n stap hylococci are becoming resistant to ant ibiotics and
are fu rther makin g the management of infectious diseases
more difficult.

D r. Wi lson also was invited to discuss th e paper, " W hite
Lesions of the Vulva," by D r. Arthur H yman at th e
New York Academy of M ed icine meet ing of th e Bron x
D ermatologi cal Society on D ecember 18.
D r. W ilson has been invited to lectu re at the Universidad Nacional Asu ncion in Paragu ay, at some date to
be determ ined duri ng th e Un iversidad's coming schoo l
year, wh ich is from Ap ril 1 to N ovember 30.

CU RRENT MEDICA L DI G EST of Baltim ore, Maryland
recent ly carried articles by members of the Jefferson Medi cal
College facul ty, these bein g :

C. W ILMER WI RTS, M.D ., Associate Pro fessor of Med icine acted as gastroenterologist pro tern at the Lovelace
Clinic, Albuqu erque, N. M. , N ov. 15-20. H e received a
commemorative plaque at a banq uet in Sant a Fe on the nigh t
of Novemb er 19. W ard rou nds were made at the Coun ty
Ind ian H ospital and case discussio ns we re held at th e
Lovelace Cl inic and Veterans Administrati on H ospital
wit h D r. I. S. Ravd in, P rofessor of Surgery at the U niversity of Pennsylvania who received the Lovelace Foun datio n award and gave the first annual Lovelace Foundation
lectur e. In spection tours of the Sandia Base and th e At omi c

CLINICS -

"T he Leg Cramp Syndrome D uring Pregnancy" by DR.
J EROME ABRAMS and D R. G. E. ApONTE, Instructor in
Pathology and "T herapeutic Exe rcises for Teen-Age Dysmenorrhea" by DR. LEIB ] . GOLUB, Assistant Professor of
Clinical Ob stetr ics and Gynecology , D R. WARREN R. LANG,
Assistant P rofessor of O bstetrics and Gynecology, DR.
H YM AN M ENDUKE, Associate P rofessor of Biostatics, and
D R. JAM ES O . BROWN, Associate P rofesso r of Anat omy.

June lOth and I I th

DEAN'S LUNCHEON -

June II th

ANNUAL ALUMNI DINNER COMMENCEMENT -

June I I th

June 12th

. . . and plan to -Attend
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1891
EDWARD WH ITE FORD, M .D ., Crescent City,
Florida, is sti ll on the job at 9 1 years of
age . Seven d ays a week and often du ring
night hou rs, too, Dr. For d keeps bu sy in
his office locat ed near his home in Cre scen t
City. D r. Ford , wh o has deliver ed cou nt less
babies, gave up obstetrical work th ree yea rs
ago, bu t he still handl es sma ll emerge ncy
surg ical cases.
D r. Ford belongs to county, sta te and nationa l med ical societies and has been made
a life memb er of each. He stays acti ve in
civic, socia l and welfare affairs of his
commun ity.

1896

J . J. A. M cM ULLIN, M .D ., 4 587 Seventh
St., Riverside, Calif ., w rit es " N ow that I
am wholly retired fr om remu ner ative work ,
, have vo lunteered my services to the Riverside Coun ty M ed ica' Associat ion . At present ,
, am serving on the Committ ee for the Aged
and Aging, and am maki ng a study of the
med ical coverage in rest and nursin g homes
in Riverside, and en joying it thorough ly."
M ARSHALL C. RUMBAUGH , M .D ., 10 W .
Dor rance St., Kingston , Pa. was recently
present ed with a plaqu e by the Luzern e
County Med ical Socie ty at its 75 th Annual
Dinner. D r. Rumbaugh wa s honored " in
recog nit ion of 50 year s of medi cine faithfull y pe rfo rmed . . . in the tradit ional
idea ls of the medi cal pro fession: '

C U FFORll E. H ENRY, M .D ., Box 446, Kirksville, M issou ri.
D r. Henr y has been ill for som e tim e and
from our last report was not yet able to be
up and arou nd . He would gr eatl y appreciate lett ers from his classmates.

1901
EllWI N STEINER, M .D ., 33 Lincoln Park ,
Ne wark, N ew J ersey.
D r. Steiner writ es tha t he recent ly return ed
from a visit to Mi am i Beach and since h is
health is fai rly good he is en joying life.

1908
HOWARD L. H ULL, M .D ., 14 24 Summ itvie w
Ave., Yakima, W ash .
Dr. Hull writes to D r. Rumbaug h as foll ow s :
" Enclosed is my check for the Giving Fund.
Again let me say th at I appreciate very much
the labor of love that you have assumed in
taki ng over such an ard uous task as co llecting money.
'" shall a lways rememb er the del ightful
inte rlude of last sum mer in Ph iladelp hia. It
was so good to meet the fellows and have
a cha nce to ta lk over o ld times just the
way the old peo p le do. It is ha rd to reali ze
that we repr esent the olde r generati on now: '
D AVID G . MORGAN, M .D ., 18 G ill St. ,
Haven II, Conn.

ew

W ith his ' genero us contribution to the
Alumn i Fund, D r. Morgan wrote to cong ratulate D r. Rumbaugh on his continu ed
effo rts for the Alumn i Fund , wh ich have
not waned through a half centu ry.

atio n, and served as delegate to the Medical
Socie ty of the tat e of Penn sylvan ia fo r six
years.

1912
ENRIQ UE G . M ArrA, M .D ., V illalba, Puerto
Rico.
D r. Matta has w ritt en to D r. R. Gr ant
Barry as foll ows : " G lad to have heard from
you . Th ose few words you always wri te at
the bott om of th e letter are nice. Sounds
brot herly. Like O ld J eff. Th ank you .
" H ere everythi ng O .K . No w I am very
busy with a heavy coffee harvest. H appy
w ith the resu lts of th e year and health y as
ever. Remember, , am in my 75 th year and
still go ing fine."

1909

1913

H . H . W ALK ER, M.D , Linesville, Pa.
D r. W alker w rites '" am planni ng to atte nd
the 50th Ann iversary of our class in Ju ne
and hop e that th ere will be a good repr esentatio n. T here are many men , have not
seen since , grad uated and would like to
renew old fri endsh ip s."

FREDERICK R. LUM MIS, 2 127 Troon Rd.,
Houston 19, T exas, T he Frederick R. Lum rnis Medical Fo undation, a charitable corporat ion, wh ose primary a ims are to promote
med ical resea rch throug h the endowment of
merito rio us resea rch program, medical edu catio n through financial support of educa tion al institutions, and direct assistance of
needy and deservi ng students, has been
crea ted in the City of Houston, it was announ ced rece ntly. The Fou ndation is named
for D r. Lurnm is, w ho is a specialist in
intern al med icine and clinica l pro fesso r
emeri tu s of Baylor U niversity Coll ege of
Medi cin e.

1910
H ERM AN C. GRIM, M .D ., Trumbauersvill e,
Pa. recently was named as recipi ent of the
G eneral Pr actiti oner 's Award for 19 58, the
high est honor th e Bucks County Med ical
Society makes to an indi vidu al each year.
Dr. Grim received another sign ificant honor
wh en his portrait was un veil ed at specia l
services at the G rand Vi ew H ospital mar k.
ing his fai thfu l 48 yea rs' service.
D r. Gr im, one of the thr ee Ch ar ter memb ers
of th e medic al staff wh o is sti ll a memb er
of the medi cal d ivision was Ass't , Surgeon
of the In stituti on for tw o year s and Ch ief
Surgeon for 26 years, received a Life
Fellow ship in the A merican College of Sur geons and has been Ch ief urg eon Emeritus
since 1948. H e is a for mer President of
Bucks County M edical Society and was
tw ice elected Presiden t of the N orth Penn
Clin ical Society, also Presiden t of the
Bucks County U nit of the American Can cer
Society for two years, and Ch airm an of the
Append icitis Committee for th ree years . D r.
G rim is a mem ber of the Stat e M edical
ociety and the Amer ican M edi cal Associ-
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T he Foun dation will be administered by a
Four -ma n Board of Trustees and the Preside nt has sta ted that th ere are tent ative
p lans to mak e the first researc h gra nts in
1959 .

1915
FREDERICK W . D ERSfIIMER, M .D ., Box 366,
G oshen, N . Y. is now D irector of the new
O ran ge Count y M ed ical H ealth Clin ic as
of O ctober 20, 19 58.

1919
A. L. BARBROW, M .D ., 1946 W ightman St.,
quirrel H ill, Pittsburgh, Pa ., Path ologist
at Homestead H osp ital since April 19 33,
was recently give n sig nal honors for his
25 rears' serv ice to the hospit al. D r. Barbrow was the recipient of a watch, a gift

from the Board of D irector s at the dinn er
in Elks T empl e.
NORMAN R.CRU MRINE,M .D ., Fort McIntosh
Ban k Bldg.. Beaver, Penn a.
D r. Crumri ne writes " G lad to hear from
you even if it costs me. H ave a boy in
Freshman Class thi s yea r so may get do wn
more often. W as there with him a cou ple
of times, but di dn' t have tim e for any
visits ."
THOMAS H . COPELAND, M .D ., 181 W ood row, Bed ford, Ohio.
In a recent lett er to Dr. Emanuel, D r.
Copeland says " If I had known o ld age
was this tough , I woul d never have let it
catch up with me". However, he intends
to make eve ry effor t to be in Phil adelph ia
in June for his 40 th Reuni on , since he
feels that seeing his classmates again would
be all that he cou ld ask.
JAMES M . EVANS, M .D ., 115 E. 6 1st St .,
New York, N . Y.
D r. Evan s writes " It seems im possible that
40 years have go ne by since we were all
kids toget her at 10th and W alnut. I have
been in
ew York with my nose to the
gri ndstone doi ng EN T and since the re is
a lot of physica l work in th is specia lty, I
may reti re one of these days ."
M . A. KLINE, M.D., D alton , Penna.
D r. Kl ine w rites that his so n Ben , Class
of 19 55, is now in prac tice wit h him and
is " teaching the o ld dog new tricks."
G EORGE A. F. LUNDB ERG, M .D ., Box 270,
Manchester, Conn ecticut , wr ites :
"E nclosed find my check for the annua l
givi ng fu nd. It does n't seem possible that
it is nearly for ty years since we were classmates at J efferson Med ical School , but I
gu ess it must be tru e and I sincerely hope
that our 40 th Reunion th is Jun e will bring
many of our old classmat es togeth er . I am
surely looking forw ard to it.
Life is much eas ier for me now as my son
George who also is a J efferson gr adu ate is
associa ted with me. My res ponsibility at
the hospital is a lso mu ch less since I was
automa tica lly made " Chief Emer itu s" o wing
to my age."
RONALD C. MOOR E, M .D ., 1929 Sp ruce
Street, Phil adelphia, Penn sylvani a, visited
Puert o Rico du ring J anuary, wh ere he met
and was entertained by severa l Jefferson
Alumn i. H is classma te, D r. Vincent Font uarez , took D r. M oore on an ex tended
guided escort tou r of San J uan and an
T ur ce and then out through the countryside wh ere they spent pleasant hour s. D r.

An ton io N avas-Torr es, Class of 1920, took
D r. Moore as h is gues t to the Rot ary In te rna tiona l Luncheon at the Caribe Hilton
Hot el at which J oe E. Bro wn was the guest
spea ker.
G OM ER T. WIl.L1 AMS, M .D .,
Penn a.

outharn pto n,

Dr . Williams writes that he is still practicing in Southampton and is en joying very
good healt h. On e of his grea test sat isfactio ns
is that his son, G omer. a lso a J eff alum nu s,
is practicing about a mi le from h im and he
says "grad ua lly stea ling the old man' s
pr actice."
D R. EMANUEL, Class Agent woul d like to
know wha t has become of the foll ow ing
members of the Class of 19 19 from w hom
he has not heard over the years:
Lloyd B. An drews, J . Karl Beck, W m. W .
Becker , Th omas E. Clark, Avon H . Ell iot ,
Har ry H . Epstein , V incent Fon t-Suarez,
Hewi tt H . Foster, Clark H . H all. Dw ight
C. H ann a, J r.. Francis C. Har tun g. Robert
S. Heffn er. Solomo n L. H erman y. Ira H .
Hu rt, Frank W . Konz elm ann , Sam R. Luster , Low rain E McCrea. Ron ald C. Moo re,
Earl W . M ung le. Augustin Sanchez- Virgi l,
Royal W . Will iams.
He a lso wond ers wh y he has not hea rd fro m
the fo llowi ng in the past few years: Merl e
F. Bossart. Robert E. Duncan , H arr y J .
Friedman , Don ald G ross, John P. Hunter,
orman
Cha rles Kauf man , Moses Levin,
Riddle, Burton W eil, \'{Im. Wel sh, James
W ilson , W m. E. Wrang.
He will welcome news fro m all.

ALF. C. J OHNSON, M .D ., Country Club
Ad dn . G reat Fall s, Mont.
D r. Johnso n in sendi ng his Annu al Giving
Fund contribu tio n to D r. D ugger expressed
his sincere appreciation to D r. D ugg er, D r.
Lin tgen. and D r. Haines. He said that his
contri butio n was no t a "gift as an act of
charity, but the meetin g of an obligation
to Old Jeff."

1926
GEORGE c. GRIFFITH, M .D ., 1136 West
6th Stree t, Los Angeles, California , was
recentl y made a Fell ow of the N ew York
Academy of Sciences.
" Election to Fellowship in the Academy is
a sig na l, distinguish ed honor, conferred
upo n a lim ited number of work ers, wh o,
in the estimatio n of the council, have do ne
outstandi ng work toward the advan cement
of science," the Academy said in a statement followi ng its annual meet ing at wh ich
D r. G riffith and sixty-four other scientists
throughout the nation were chosen as
Fell ows.
Dr . Griffith is Prof essor of Med icine at
the University of outhern California chool
of Med icine and director of card iovascular
teachi ng at the University.

1927
am uel M . D odek, M .D ., 1730 Eye Street ,
N . W ., W ashing ton 6, D . C; Associate
Cli nical Prof essor of Obst etrics and Gynecology in the School of Med icine of George
W ashington University, has been app ointed
Ch airm an of the D epartment of Obstetrics
in the Wash ingt on Hospital Center in
W ashin gt on , D . C.

1921
FRAN K H . KRUSEN, M .D .. Mayo Clin ic,
Rochester , Minnesot a, received a special
citation from G overn or Orville L. Freeman
for merit ori ou s serv ice to the citizens of
Minnesot a and to the nat ion . Th e award was
made at the dinner of the H ouse of Del egates of the Am er ican Medical Associat ion
during its clini cal session in Minneap ol is
recently .
Earl ier thi s year , the American Medic al
Association conferred upo n D r. K rusen its
D istin g uished ervice Award .

1925
MAR ION W . COLEM AN, M .D ., 970 Reibol d
Bldg ., Dayton. O h io.
D r. Co leman 's classmates will be sorry to
learn that he was recently in a ser iou s
au tomobile accident and has been incapacitated for some two and a hal f months.
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1929
LESTER L. BARTLETT, M .D ., 1737 Holly
Lane, Pitt sb urgh 16, Pa, w rites that he has
three childre n and one grandson, Lester L
Ill. H e is still doi ng All ergy, Past President
of the Pittsburg h All ergy Society, Past
Pres ide nt and member of the Board of
Regent s, Penn sylvani a All ergy Association.
D r. Bartl ett is active in the American College of All ergi sts and is also active in
Shri ne .
ROBERT . BAYLOR, JR., M .D ., 116 W.
Main St., Waynesboro, Penna .
Dr . Baylor writes th at his fami ly is growing in the gra ndch ildre n department with
the total now up to nine . He is hoping for
a good 30th Reun ion in Jun e.
G EORGE J . BOINES, M .D ., 4 13 N. Broom
St., Wilm ington, Del. has recently been
elected V ice Presiden t of the Int erstate Post-

G rad uate choo l of Med icine Unive rsity of
Penn sylvani a and lectu rer in communicable
dise ases at l. Francis Hospital School of
Nursing in W ilm ing ton and was former
Specia l Lecturer in the Depar tment of
Biol og ical ciences, U niversity of D elaware.
D r. Boines has pu blish ed over 60 med ical
paper s on variou s ph ases of pol iom yelitis,
neu ro muscul ar di seases. anxiety tension
states and communicable diseases . He has
also exhibited at vari ous med ical conventions
th roughou t the coun try.
WI LLI AM A. R. TECII ER. M .D .. 11506
Mi chael St., Si lver Spri ng . Md . writes that
his son Bill is int erni ng at Delaware Hospit al in Wil m ing ton . D elaware and there
he ran into two members of the Class of
1929. D r. And rew M . G ehret and D r.
G eorge J . Boin es. Dr. Stecher also report s
that the J effer son Branch of the Alumni
Association is do ing line.

1930
JAMES E. MARVIJ., M .D .. 40 1 South Centra l
Avenue, Laurel, D elawa re. was recently
elected Presid ent -Elect of the Med ical Society of Del aware.
D r. Marv il specia lizes in O tola ryngology
and h is hobby is the co llecti on of material
for a history of sailing ships built in the
Delaware area.

(a b ove)

DR. G EO RGE

J. B OI

G radu ate Medical Association of North
Amer ica. D r. Boi nes, wh o lives in W ilmington , is the D irecto r of the D epartment of
Medicine and Chi ef in Medicine at the t.
Fran cis Hospital, and the Attend ing Ch ief
of Commu n icab le D iseases and Poli om yeliti s
at the Hospital and W ilm ingt on G eneral.
He is an Associate in G ener al Pra ctice at
the Wil mington General and D elaware H ospitals, and is physician for the W ilmingt on
City Board of Heal th. D r. Boin es is a member of the D elaware Stat e Salk Vaccin e Commi ttee and Pol iomyel itis Consul tant for the
Delaware Chapt er of the N ati ona l Foundation for Infan ti le Par alysis.
He ha s been the recipien t of a number of
awards , among them being the Citi zensh ip
Award of the Richard C. d uPont Post of
Ameri can Legi on for poli o work in the
community, the M & R Awar d publ icati on
of one of two selected papers of the yea r
published in G P. Magazin e. and the D elaware Ameri can Academy of G eneral Practice
Award of Merit for wor k in Poli omyelit is
and Publ ic Heal th. D r. Boin es is the PastPresident and D irector of the Delaware
Academy of G eneral Practice and the Past Presid ent of the Wil m ingt on Cit y Board of
Health. He has also held severa l teaching
appointments, being visit ing lectu rer of the

' ES

(belo w) DR .

JA M ES

E. MAR\'IL

1934
FRANK D . CaNaLE. M .D ., 7(, Fron t Stree t.
Binghamt on . New York , wr ites th at hi s
art icle enti tled, " Surg ica l Complicat ions of
Meckel's Div erti culitis O ccurring in Adult
Life." will be publi sh ed in The Ameri can
J ourn al of G ast roen terol ogy.
J OSEPH W . COaCH, M .D ., 1539-44th t ,
.W ., W ash . 7. D . C. writes : " D uring
th e year I have been trans ferred to the
Arm y Surgeon Gen er al 's Office wh ere I am
Chi ef of th e Communicable D iseases Contro l Bran ch . H ave also been elected a Fell ow
in th e Amer ican Coll ege of Prevent ive
Med icine."
DANIEL C. D ANTINI. M .D .. Broadw ay &
Dohrman. McKees Rocks, Pa.
D r. D antin i writes that he is lookin g for ward to the 25 th Reuni on of his class and
hop es that th ere will be a large grou p in
Ph iladel ph ia for th e cele bra tio n.
EDWA RD H OBERM AN. M .D ., 72 East Church
Street, Lock H aven, Pa.
In send ing in h is Ann ual contribution to
the Annu al Gi ving Fund to Dr. A. W . H art,
D r. H oberman comments as foll ow s :
" I feel that everyone of us is du ly obliga ted
to he lp augment th e sa laries of the precl inica l teachers, so th at J effer son can main .
tain th e high position that it hold s amo ng
medi cal schoo ls. G iving is not on ly a duty,
but a gr eat privi lege, May I congra tu late
you and Art on th e swe ll job you are doi ng.
K eep up the good work ."
STEPHEN A. J ONAS. 52(, Coll ege St., N ant icoke, Pa . wh o has been practicin g medicine
in th e N anti cok e and Wilkes· Bar re areas
since 19 34 was recentl y elected Pr esid ent
of th e Luzern e County M edi cal ocie ty to
succeed Dr. James W . Boyle ( also a J eff
alum nus ) .
Besides Lu zern e Count y Med ical Socie ty,
D r. Jon as is also affiliated with Penn a . State
Medic al ociety and is a fell ow of American
Coll ege of Surgeon s and Int ern at ional Col lege of urgeon s, H e has been active also
in com munity and f rat ern al work th rou gh
his members hip in 1 an tico ke Rotar y Club,
Na ntico ke Post American Leg ion and N ant icoke Aer ie, Frat ern al O rder of Eagl es. Dr.
Jon as is head of th e medi cal adv isory Committee to th e Red Cross blood program
and was a form er director of N anticok ei ew port Chapt er of Am erican Red Cross
an d chairma n of it s fund-rais ing campa ign.

J OHN F. K EITIIAN, M .D .. recently ope ned
an office at 220 B So uth All en Stree t, tate
Coll ege, Penn sylvan ia for practice lim ited
to gen eral surge ry.
Dr. Keith an is a Fell ow of th e Am eri can
Coll ege of Surgeo ns. and recentl y w as
elected a memb er of the Cent re County
Med ical Socie ty.
STANLEY G . MCCOOL. M .D .. H2H J oan Dr..
Port Hu enem e. Calif.
D r. McCool' s classmat es will be so rry to
learn th at chro ni c illn ess has rend ere d him
profession all y ina ctive since D ecember 19 5(,.
H e writes that hi s oldes t son, G aylord, is
a fres hma n at Cali f. Pol ytechn ic Coll ege.
Rich ard is a sen ior in high schoo l, and
Dou gl as is in Rth grade.
LAWSON E. MILl.ER. JR., M .D. , 115 E. (,7th
St.
ew York 2 1, N . Y .
D r. M ill er writes " Plan to atte nd the 25 th
Reun ion and am hop ing to see you there.
W oul dn 't it be g rea t to see e ve ryo ne
return ?..
JOH N B. ZIEI.INSKI. M .D ., 562 Boston
Ave.. Bridg ep ort 10, Conn. writes : " Abo ut
me and my famil y-wond erful w ife, Bell e,
two chi ld ren. J ack age 1(, at P rep and
Barb ara, age 11 at hom e.
" I have two offices fo r X -ray pract ice, one
in Bridgeport, and on e in Stratford. M y
hom e is in Stratford, which incidentall y
is now quite fam ou s for its Shakesp ear ian
Festiv al. If any of th e class ma tes are amo ng
th e many visit or s each summer, please let
th em know that our hospitalit y is extended
and that I woul d love to see th em. "

1935
HARRY R. BRINDL E, M .D ., 9 12 J ordan Dr.,
Briell e, 1 ew J ersey, has been elected Ch ief
of Staff of Fitkin Mem ori al H osp ital of
N eptune. D r. Br indle was appo inted Associate Radi olog ist at Fitkin in 1941, Director
of Radi ology in 1950 , and Assistant Chief
of Staff in 1957.
C HARl.ES P.
wr ites:

NYDE R, M .D ., Man or , Penn a.

.. I have just finish ed my year as Pr esid ent
of th e W estm orel and County Medi cal Society , foll owing Cole, McSt een , and Lapinski, all Jeff men. Next year's President is
Dr. Andrew Cern e, also from J eff (Cl ass
of '48 ). So you see, I'm in good compan y."
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1936
OSCAR H . COllEN. M .D ., 115 Church I..
Boont on , N , J . recent ly passed hi s hoar ds
in Nu clear Med icin e.
Dr. Cohen is also on the staff of Bell evue
H ospital in
ew York Cit y as an Ass't .
V isiting Atten di ng Physician and assigned
to the Rad ioisotope D ivision whi ch is run
by th e Rad iati on Therapy D ept.

G AIIRI ELL E E. D ECICCO, M .D ., 207 M ill
Cr eek D r., Youn gstown 12, Ohio rece-ntly
received the Fourth Annua l Community
ervicc Aw ard of St. J ohn 's Episcopal
Ch ur ch fo r hi s " sign ificant service above
and beyon d th e call of duty to both his
churc h and community. " T he Rev. Hu nsdon
Ca ry, Jr . wh o pr esent ed an inscri bed prayer
book to him not ed that D r D eCicco was
form er Pr es id ent of Mahon ing County
Med ical Society. was active in establishing
the Youn gstown branch of the Ame rican
Academy of Ge ne ral Practitioners and has
served SI. J ohn 's Epis copal Church as a
vestryma n.

1938
J ACOB . WI ENER, M .D ., 2408 S. 5th t..
I'h ila. 48 , Pa. was just elected a Fell ow of
the Amer ican College of Physici ans and
recen tly had the fo llowi ng papers publish ed:
WIENER, JACOB S, and C H ARLES
CH NALL, "Clinical Evalu at ion of Blood
Pressure in A lcoholics" publish ed in th e
Qu arterly J ou rna l of Studies on Alcoh ol
(Yale University ) Vol 19, 1 o. 3, PI'.
432-446. 19 58.
SC H N ALL, CHARLES, and JACO B S.
WIENER, " ephros is Occurri ng during
T olbutami de Admin istra tion " , published
in th e J ournal of the American Me di cal
Associat ion , V ol. 1(,7, May 10, 195 8.

1939
PAUl. A. K ENNEDY, M .D ., (,85 D elaware
Avenu e. Buff alo, New York, was elected
Presiden t of th e Buffalo Chapt er of th e
American College of Surgeons at a meeting held at the U niversity of Buffalo,
recentl y.
D r. Kenn edy was made a Di pl omate in the
Ameri can Board of urgery in D ecember,
1948.

1940
GEORGE F. LULL, M .D ., Fitzsimm ons Army
Hospital, X -Ray D ep t., Den ver, Colorado .
D r. Lull w rites th at he will pr obabl y reo
tire from active service in 4 yea rs. He hop es
to be able to atte nd h is 20th Reunion next
year and points out that h is fath er will
have his 50th next June.

1941
J AM ES H . LOCKWOOD, M .D ., MC USN ,
United States Nava l Hospital, Philadelphia.
Penn sylvani a, writes :
" I am the Chi ef of the D ermatology Servic e
at the Nava l Hospital in charge of a twoyear res ide ncy training program . W e have
recently been inspected wi th the hope of
mak ing this a three-year prog ram . Th is
fa ll, I was ap po in ted Associate Prof essor of
Der mat ology at T empl e. I am a lso on the
faculty at th e G radu at e School of Med icine,
U. of P., as a g uest lecturer .
" At the Conve ntion of the A me ri can
Academy of D erm at olog y in Chi cago earl y
thi s mont h, I part icipat ed as consu lta nt
pane list in the Clini co-Patholog ic Conf erence. " O ur third son, Mark, was born in
April. 19 58 has been busy."
W. C. F. SMITH , M.D., 80 1 Myrtl e Street,
Erie , Penna .
In M ay D r. Smi th had both success and
reve rses, fo r he bagged a 300 poun d bear
in Northe rn On tari o, but on the way home
was invo lved in a serious auto mobile accident suffering a concussio n, lacerations and
bruises, from which he has now recovered .
J AM ES R. SWAN, M .D ., South M ounta in,
Penn sylvan ia, received h is certific ate of
fellowship in the Am er ican College of
Chest Ph ysicians at their meeting in N ew
York City recentl y. D r. Swan successfu lly
passed his examina tion in June, 1958 .

1942
A NTHONY G . ZALE, M .D ., 1507 N . Main
Ave., Scra nton, Pa., has complet ed a threeyear Orthopedic Resid ency at the Guthrie
Clin ic, Rober t Packer H ospital, in Sayre,
Pa. D r. Zale is on the staffs of Scranton
State , W est Side, and St. Mar y's H ospitals.

1943
PHILIP G . D ERI CKSON, M .D ., 744 N .
Cou ntry Club Road, Tucson , Ari zon a.
D r. Deri ckson is pr esentl y President of th e
Arizon a Ch ap ter of the W estern O rthopedic
Associat ion and Chi ef of Staff at Pim a
Co unty Hosp ital. Both D r. and Mrs. Derick-

(above)

son, with a high schoo l gro up with wh om
they work, were snow bound for 24 hours
at an iso lated camp in the mo untains wh en
a sudde n sto rm hit th e area and D r. D er ickson had to administer first aid by flash light
to one of the boys. All safe ly go t to town
wh ere they found "s now-covered cactus,
droop y palm s, frozen-back hibi scus and
bougainvillea, a goggl e-eyed Chamber of
Commerce."
LOUIS G . KAREHA, M .D ., 3 19 Abington
Rd., Clarks Green, Pa.
D r. Kareha writes that he is a memb er of
the Flying Ph ysicians Associat ion and hopes
that by this time next year he will have
his " blue ticket ". He has just purchased a
new Comanch e 180 plane. D r. Call ery, to
wh om he writes, is also a memb er of th e
Flying Ph ysician s Associati on .

5-1944
DANIEL R. SHIELDS, JR., M .D ., 19 Beauv oir
Avenue, Summit, N ew Jersey, has recentl y
been ap poi nted to the med ical service staff
of CIBA Pharm aceut ical Produ cts, Inc.
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DR. DA NIEL

R.

S HIE LDS

D r. Shields wa s formerly associa ted with
the Duke U niversity Med ical Cent er, the
Alban y Medical College and H ospit al and
most recentl y. the Bellevue Medical Center
of N ew York U niversity .

1945
RAYM OND C. GRANDON, M .D ., 131 State
Street, H arr isbu rg, Pennsylvan ia, recentl y
was elected Presiden t of the Tri Count}'
H eart Association for 1958·5 9. Some of
D r. G randon's other recent activities in elude being Vice-Chairman of the Coun cil
on Scientific Advancemen t of the Med ical
Society of the State of Penns ylvani a, and
President -Elect of the Harrisburg Academy
of Medi cine.
BENSON KRI EGER, M .D ., 411 5 Gyp sy Lane ,
Phil adelph ia, Pennsy lvani a, and his broth er
Arthur, Class of 19 36, were tendered a
testimoni al d inner by relative s and friend s
last spri ng for all their years of devoted
service .
D r. Kr ieger has two chi ldren, Myles and
Ann a.

WILLIAM T. LINEBERRY. JR .. MD.• Comd r.
US • Uni ted Sta tes
aval H ospital. Por ts.
mouth. V irg inia. writes :
aval H os" I am still here at the U. S.
pital. Portsmouth. V irg in ia. where I ha ve
been in charge of the dependents su rgica l
service for the past fiftee n months. In cide n ta lly. I fina lly go t my Am eri can Boards
of Surgery ea rly th is year wh ich is a load
off my mi nd .
Our da ughter. Libby. is eig hteen mo nt hs
old and grow ing up fast."
ROBERT R. M cDONNELl.. M .D , 978 Ridge
Road, H amden. Co nn ecticut. is in his seventh year of private. practice as a
eurosurgeon and is a mem ber of the H arvey
Cus hi ng Socie ty. and a' Di pl omate in the
Amer ican Boa rd of Neuro logica l Surgeons .
D r. McD onn ell has six dau ghters. rangi ng
in age from one to twelve.
F. A LBERT OLASH, M .D ., H eyborn Buil ding,
Lo uisville, Kentucky. is practici ng Intern al
Med icine in Loui sville and teaching Cardio logy at th e University M ed ica l School.

1947
J OSEPH
ACETO, M .D. , 1191 9 East
Bo ulevard. C levela nd, Ohi o, is fin ishing a
residency in Radi ol og y at the C leve land
Clinic in Ohio.
EDWIN BOYLE. JR.. M .D ., M ed ica l Co llege
of S. Carolina, Charleston, S. C . is D irecto r
of Lipid M etabo lism Labo rator y at the
M ed ical Co llege of Sou th Caro lina .
J. M ACKIE CORSON, M .D., Peter Ben t Brig.
ham H ospital . Boston 15, M ass, is a mem ber
of th e Path ology Sta ff at the Peter Ben t
Brig ha m H ospit al.
J OHN J . D OWLING, M .D., 248 South 2 1st
St ., Ph ila. 3, Pa . is now a D iplo mat e of
the American Board of O rth o pedi c urgery .
D AVID H . H AUSMAN, M .D., 2176 E.
Yo rk Street, Philadelphia, Penn sylvan ia, is
pres ent ly working as a Pat holog ist at Pennsylvania H ospital in Philadelphia.
J OHN R. H ELFF, M .D ., M iddl e Brook Rd .,
Bo un d Brook . New J ersey and hi s w ife anno unce the birth of a son, Eri c Lan ders o n
T hur sday. J an uary 29th, 19 59 .
SIDNEY S. LERNER. M .D .• 1101
tra tford
Ave.. Philadelphia 26, Pa . and his wife
recently an nounced th e birth of th ei r fourth
child, a so n, H arr y.

JAMES THOMAS H ELSPER, M .D ., is now
associated w it h th e Pasadena Tumor Institute at 635 East Union St ., Pasaden a. Ca lif.
D r. H elsper is a former Surgical Fellow
of the Memo ria l Center for Cancer &
All ied D iseases in N ew Yo rk .
H ER BERT KRAM ER. M .D., 4625 Lar chw ood
St., Phil a. 43 , Pa . is now a D iplom ate of
the American Boar d of Int ern al M ed icine.
LAURANCE A. M OSIER, M .D .• 10092 Cha pman Ave.. Garden Grove, Ca lif ., is now a
member of the American College of

D r. Johnson and h is famil y are now In
Kenya. wh ere he is servi ng as a medica l
missionary .
J OHN E. M u. r.s, M .D .. 7!l47 E. Flor ence
Ave., D owney, Calif. writes " G . P. is ver y
nice in th is tow n of 100,000 peopl e. There
is ge tt ing to be q ui te a co llection of us
here in South Ca lifornia (J eff alumni) .
Say he llo to Ge ne Feld man and a ll others
around Philly for me. The temperature is
85 ° today ( D ecember 3rd ) . I have th e
top down . If you get near L. A . giv e me a
ca ll. Will tr y to come to the Ju ne Reun ion ."

urgeon s,

1948
J OHN E. H EALEY , JR., M.D , U . of Texas,
M . D . And erson H ospit al . T exas M ed ical
Cent er. Hou ston 25 , Texas has recen tly
accepted a pos itio n as Head of th e Section
of Experim enta l Surgery at the Un ive rsity
of Texas 1\1. D . Anderson Hosp ita l.
W II.I.IAM E. PETERSON. M .D . 5818 Edg epar k Rd ., Baltimore 14. M d . wr ites that
since Graduat ion in 1948 he int ern ed and
did genera l practice in W ilkes-Barre until
19 53. served with the U . . Army in Ko rea
and J ap an 19 53 to 1955, was awarded the
Bron ze Star (Kor ea) . took his resid ency in
Rad iol ogy at J o hn s Ho pkins H osp ital 19 55
th ro ug h 19 58 and wa s sen ior resident on
the service and TIH cancer fellow h is last
year of trai ni ng . D r. Peterson was certified
b)' the American Board of Rad iology in
Radiolog y and
uel ear M ed icine in M ay
1958 . He is at pre sent in private practice
w ith D r. J . H o ward Fran z and is Rad iolog ist
to the M arylan d Gen era l Hospital and the
D octo r's Hospita l. ho th in Ba ltimore. and
is Instructor in Rad io log y at the J ohn s
H o pk ins H ospital an d Medical Schoo l. Since
Feb . 4. 19 56 he has been married to the
fo rmer Mar ian S. Beach of K ingston . Pa.•
wi th no ch ildren as yet.

1949
D AVID O. BOOHER. 1\1 .0 .. 733 4 Lcm Turner
Road , Jackson ville 8. Flo rida , wri tes that
he has finished his surgical resid ency and
has ope ned his office for private practice.
PAUL H ARTSTEIN. 1\1 .0.. 1780 2 S. Cla rk
Ave.. Bellfl ow er, Ca l. wr ites th at he and
his wife are now the proud pa rents of fou r
children.
MATTHEW E. JOH NSON. M .D., K E Y A
( c/ o 11'1\1. Priv ate Bag. Thika, Kenya Col on)'. East Afr ica) .
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H ENRY 1\1. PERRY. M D .. Robert Packer
H ospital, Sayre, Pa . writ es that he is still
at th e G uthrie C linic of the Robert Packer
H ospital doi ng Gastroenterol ogy. D r. Per ry
is now th e pro ud fath er of two dau ghters.
V irg in ia D ian e, born O ctob er 12. 19 57 and
J acq ueline An ne, horn Sept . 21. 19 58.
BURGESS A. SMITH. M .D .• 60 1 13th Street.
H un tingdon, Penn sylvan ia, has jus t recentl y
gon e into an associati on with D r Freder ick
teele, Cl ass of 1934. and Dr. Fred Hutchi .
son in the practi ce of gen eral su rge ry at the
J . C Blair M emo ria l H ospita l, Hunt ingd on .
Penn sylvan ia . Offices are located at 803
W ashingt on St reet . H unt ingdon.
J UAN E. V EVE, M .D .. P. 0 .. Box 373. Fajardo. P. R. writes that he hopes to att end
the T enth Reuni on of the Cl ass in Jun e.
GEORGE A . W INCH. M.D .• 384 Post St ..
an Franc isco 8. Cal. writes that D r. and
M rs. George Far rell with th ree of their
four chi ldren visited th em in the fal l. Th e
Farrell s are living in La Jo lla. Calif.

1950
WI LBUR J . H ARLEY. M .D .• 8 23 M ountain
Blvd ., W atchung,
ew j ersey (V ia Plainfield ) has recently been appoin ted M ed ical
Officer of the New York T eleph on e Co.
H e is resp on sible for a ll medi cal activities
in the Compa ny's M anhattan-Bronx-W estches ter areas .
D r. H arl ey recen tl y comp leted a thr ee year
At omic Energy Fell owship in industrial
medici ne at Ket tering Labo rator y. Universi ty
of Cincinnati College of Medi cine . and du ring thi s period wa s appo inted to th e Oh io
Govern or 's Ad viso ry Co uncil on Ato mic
Energy.

1952
HERBERT A . SALTZMAN, M .D., 220 7 Laf ayette Str eet . D urham, o rth Carol ina .
By ord er of the ecre tary of th e U. S. A ir
For ce, D r. Sa ltzma n was awarded the U . S.
Air For ce Commenda tion M edal " fo r supe rior ability and prof ession al achievement. "
D r. Sa ltzman was commiss ioned a Captain
in th e U n ited Sta tes A ir For ce, M edi cal
Corps, in Jul y 19 55 and was assigned to th e
Sampson Air For ce Base, G en eva. N ew
York . There he attrac ted the atten tio n of
Colonel Rob ert Stone hi ll w ho was then
orga nizing the pu lmo nary physiology lab oratory of the Air Fo rce. After a course at
H arvard, he became assoc iated w ith Colon el
Stone hill in pu lmo nary ph ysiol ogy research.
In April 19 56, th e labo rat or y was tran sferred
to th e Lackl an d Air For ce Base, San Ant on io,
T exa s. H ere, cl in ical and teaching ass ign men ts were ad de d . Dr. Sa ltzma n rem ain ed
in the Air Force an extra year se rving as
Chief Resident Physician of the Lacklan d
Air Base H ospit al from J uly 19 57 to the
end of J un e 1958 . D r. Sa ltzman is now a
memb er of th e Facu lty of Du ke University
School of Med icine. H e heads a service of
pu lmonary di seases and is director of cancer
research .
After grad ua tion fro m J efferson in 19 52,

D r. Sal tzman int erned at Je fferso n . On J ul y
I. 1953. he was appointed a Fellow of the
' ational H eart Inst itut e and studied pediatr ic card io log y und er D octo rs Z vi H arris
and Rach el Ash at the Chi ldren's, n iversity
and Ph iladel ph ia Ge nera l H ospital s. H e
conti nued a seco nd year as a Fell ow in
Ca rd io logy at th e Phil adelphi a G en eral
H ospi tal un der D r. Samue l Bell et until
jo in ing th e Ai r For ce in July. 19 55.
Dr. Sa ltzma n is married to the fo rmer
Ch arl otte W olf of M elrose Park . Pennsylvania. T hey have a daugh ter, Ann Lo ui se,
age eig hteen mo nt hs .

1953
HAMPTON P. CORSON, M .D., 63 Drexel brook Drive, Drexel Hill, Pennsylvani a,
now a resid ent in Ob stet rics and G ynecol ogy
at th e University of Penn sylvani a Hospital ,
pl an s to go to J ohnstown . Penn sylvan ia to
pr act ice Ob stet rics and G ynecolog y wi th
Willi am J. H arg reaves, M .D ., Cl ass of 1946 .
DR. W ALTER J . LARKI N, JR., M ed ical Arts
Bldg ., cranton, Penn a ., has recently been
notified of his acceptance in the American
Co llege of Ob stetrics and G yneco log y. D r.
Lark in is prese nt I)' a mem ber of the staffs of
the M ercy. t. M ary's. W est ide, and tate
Hospital s in h is are a.

1954
CHARLES H . GREENBAUM , M .D ., Th e Ben son , uit e 117, T ownship Lin e & W ash ing ton Lane. J enkintown , Pol . writes "fi nished
my train ing in D ermatology in Sept ., '5 8
and opened an office. am on the staffs at
J efferson . Einstei n Northern D ivision, and
th e Grad uate Schoo l of the Universi ty of
Penn sylvan ia, anno unced birt h of second
child, a g irl named Lynn Caro l on Sept. 15,
1958:'
M ILTON IVKER, M .D ., Bro nx Municipal
H ospital , Pelham Parkwa y an d Eastchester
Road , Bronx 6. N . Y .
D r. Ivker has been approved as Ch ief Reside nt in Surgery on the head and neck service
at the Bron x M un icipal Hospital Clinic for
the yea r, star ti ng J ul y, 1959 .
G ER ALD T ANNENBAUM, M .D ., 50 E. 7Rth
s., N ew York , N . Y .
D r. Ta nnenbaum writes that he is finall y
and officially in private practice.

1955
D OMENIC F. COLETTA. M .D ., 100 2 Edg emor e Road , Philadelph ia, Penn a.. wri tes:
" I am th e proud fath er of five child rentwo g irl s and three boys, and a th ird year
reside nt in Path ology at Philadelphia aval
H ospit al : '
ROBERT 0 EpPLEY, M .D .. 3 Rose Avenue,
W atertown. Massachusetts. wri tes:
" [ am at prese nt completing my th ird and
last yea r in Psychi atry in th e Boston V . A.
program :'
PHILIP H . GE ISLER , M.D.. 5808 Beech Ave.,
Bethesda 14, Md . writes: " Follo wing gr aduation, [ serv ed a rot at ing interns hip at
the U . S. Pu hl ic Healt h ervice H ospital,
Staten Islan d. N . Y . I wa s extremely for tun ate in receivi ng an appo intment as Reside nt in Pathology at th e Cl inica l Center of
th e N at ion al Inst it utes of H ealth. and have
comp leted two years in Patholog ic Anatomy.
un der D r. H arol d Stewart, a d isting uished
Jefferson a lum nus. Am now in the first of
two year s in the Cl inical Path o log y D epart ment, after whi ch [ expect to take the
Board examinat ions in both di sciplines.
Bill underrnan is acro ss th e street at the
Nava l H ospital. T ed D uncan is a Resident
in In ternal Med icine at Walter Reed Arm)'
H ospital , and [ usu n lly see Bill W eintraub
at the W ashingt on Area Al umni Banquets ,
so th e Class of .55 is pretty well represented
hereabo uts.

(l eft ) Dn,
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JOSEPH A. H EANEY. J R., M .D ., 1032 S.
52nd Str eet. Ph iladelphia 43 , Penn sylvan ia,
return ed f rom G erm an y af ter spe nd ing tw o
years th er e in the service. D r. H ean ey now
has three chi ld ren and is prese ntly se rv ing
a third year residency in Psychiat ry at the
Easte rn Penn sylvan ia Psychi atric Institute
in Philadelph ia.
JAMES A. M URRA Y, M .D ., Fostor ia, Ohi o,
the you ngest and new est of Fostor ia's doctors, was recent ly elected Secretary-T reas urer of the Fostori a City H osp ital af ter
inte rni ng at H arri sbu rg Polyclini c in 19 56
and servi ng as doc to r on a N avy subma rine
fo r two years. D r. M urray and hi s wife,

J an et , moved to Fostor ia in Septemb er 1958
when he entered h is pract ice.

4, Penn sylvania. will be an Anest hesiol ogy
resident at Pr esbyterian Hosp ital for the
nex t two years.

1956

1958

D ONALD E. W ILl.ARD. JR.. 1\1 .0 .. New York
H ospital 52 5 E. 68 th Str eet. lew Y ork.
ew York, was recen tly presented wi th the
second Edw ard Bell K rumbhaar Award for
h is essay, " W. W . K een's ' First Mod ern
Brain Case: .. judged the best of six ent ries
for 1958. T his aw ard was sponsored by th e
O sler Med ica l H istory Club of Jefferson
Med ical College.

CHARLES MAURICE KIPp , M .D ., Presbyterian
H osp ital , 51 N orth 39 th Stree t, Ph ilad elph ia

Dr. Will ar d is pr esen tly servi ng as a surgica l
inte rn at T he New York H ospita l.

CAPT. EDWARD W . LUCZYNSKI, JR., M .D .,
was recently assig ned as Assistan t Ch ief of
the 33 Sta tio n H osp ital' s Ob stetri cs and
G ynecol ogic al Sect ion in Brem erh aven, G er man y. Dr. Luczynski was form erl y assigned
to Fort Sam H ou ston , Texas befor e his
O ctober arrival in Europe.

ENGAGEMENTS AND WEDDINGS
1954
DR. BARRY R. HALPER N'S engagemen t to MISS BARBAR A MANDELL of
Elkins Park, Pennsylvani a, was recently
announced.
Dr. Halpern is taking a resid ency at
Albert Einstein M ed ical Cen ter in General Sur gery.
A spr ing wedding is planned .

1956
D R. JOHN J . G OSTlG1A N'S engageme nt to MISS PAULINE E. SADOWSKI
o f New York City and Wilmington ,
was recently announced .
M iss Sadowski is a g rad ua te of Trap hagen School of Fashion Design and
is pr esently a ch ild ren' s sportwear designer with th e Randy Company in
N ew Y ork .
Dr. G ostig ian is a resid en t ph ysician
in surgery at th e V eter an s Administratio n H ospital in Philadelphia.

1957
The weddi ng of DR. W . N ORWOOD
LOWRY, JR. and MISS SHIRLEY ANN
BECHTEL took pla ce at St. Daniel's

Lutheran Church , Robesonia, Pennsylvania, on December 11, 1958.
Mrs. Low ry is a g radua te of Rob esonia High School and th e Reading
Hospital Scho ol of Nursin g and is now
on the nursing staff at the Reading
H ospital.
Dr. Lowry is a resid ent in o rtho ped ic
surgery at th e Reading H ospital.

WILLIAM P , MA CKR ELL , M.D.,
Scranton Stat e H osp. , Scranton 3, Pa .,
was married on November 22 , 1958 to
PEGGY LOUGHNEY.

CAPT. NICHOLA S SPOCK , M.D. ,
#A0 3078190, Box 40 8, 72 06th Dispensary, USA FE, APO 22 3, N ew York,
N. Y . was married to MISS LEOCARDIA
H. M ESCH, R.N. on July 26 , 1958.

DR. WILLIAM F. WOLF E of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania and MISS MARY
Lo u BLESSING were married on May
24, 1958.
Dr. W olfe is pr esently ser ving his
residency in ge ne ral surgery at the
Harrisburg Hospital.
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BIRTHS
195 1
FRED W . W ACHTEL, M .D ., 32 Johnson
Ave., N ewark , N. J . and hi s wife announce the birt h of a son, Andrew
Baru ch on Tuesday, Febru ary 10, 1959.

1954
DR. and MRS. JACK WI LLI AM FINK,
5719 Wister St reet, Ph iladelph ia, announce th e b irth of twins, D avid M itche ll and J uli a Ann , bo rn D ecember
18, 19 58 at Jefferson H ospital.
Dr. Fink is completi ng his resid ency
at Jeffers on in O bstetr ics and Gynecol-

ogy.

1957
CESAR E R. A NTONIACCI, M .D .. N ew
Jersey State H osp., An co ra, N . J ., and
wife announce th e birth of their second
son, Mark, born in June, 1958 .
MICHAEL S. CAHN, M .D ., 4 260
Chestnut St. , Ph i/a. 4, Pa. and h is wife
announce the birth of a daught er,
Rachelle Lynn e, o n Feb. 13, 1958.
G ERRY T . COUSOUNIS, M. D ., Memorial H ospital , Ph ila. 28, Pa. , and
wife anno unce th e birth of a dau ghter,
Helen Kay , born on Augu st 6, 1958.

ARTHUR N . DINICOLA, M .D ., Army
Chem ical Center , Ed gewood , Md. , and
his wife Bett y anno unce the birth of
a daughter, M ari beth .

Benj am in Ralph and G ary Steven , bo rn
August 28, 19 58.

the birth of a daughter, Margo. born
D ecember 20, 1958.

RUDOLPH W . PAVICH, M .D ., 208
o rwood Apts., Johnstown , Pa. and
his wife annou nce the birth of a da ughte r, H eid e Lou .

D R. and M RS. JAME R. STULL, 85
Sherman treet, H artfo rd 5, Connecticut, announce th e birth of a daughter,
M ary Carol.

DR. and M R . CLIFFORD T . ROTZ,
J R., announce the bi rth of a daughter,
Cindy A nn , bo rn in Ju ne of 1958.

D R. and MRS. RONALD E. TRAUM ,
395 E. Upsal Str eet , Phil adelphi a 19,
Pennsylvania, ann ounce the birth of a
son, Stephe n M ark, bo rn December 27,
1958.

1

STEPHEN J . H ERCEG, M .D ., S. A.
Su rge ry ( R), U.S.P.H.S. Hospital ,
Staten Islan d 4, N . Y . and wife annou nce the b irth of a daughter, Kath y
Ann, born on Aug ust 7, 1958.
D R. and MRS. JOSEPH B. H ESS,
Lan caster, Penn sylvani a, annou nce the
bi rth of a son, Joe, bo rn on Jul y 17,
1958.
JOHN F. K ENNARD, M.D ., 212 Og de n Ave., Clear field , Pa. and wi fe
annou nce the bi rth of thei r seco nd
son, Pau l D avid, born on J un e 29,
1958.
D R. and M RS. BERNARD MILLROOD,
1635 Penn ing ton Road, Ph iladel ph ia.
are the proud pa rents of twi n boys,

WILLIAM A. RUTTER, M .D ., 5 13
Shortridge D r., W ynn ewood , Pa. and
h is wife, Pat, an no unce the birth of a
son, M ichael Joseph , born o n O ctober
24, 1958.
DR. and MRS. ORMAN SHERWOOD,
254 -31 -75th Avenue, G len O aks,
N ew York, anno unce the birth of a
daughter , M a ra D ee, bo rn in N ovem ber , 1958.
DR. and M RS. RICHARD N . SMITH,
2058- A Sou th John Russell Circle,
Elkins Park , Pennsylvan ia, announce

1958
JOHN D . LANE, M.D ., G erm ant own
Di sp en sary & H osp., E. Penn & Wister
Sts., Ph ila. 44 , Pa. and his wife Patri cia,
announce the bi rth of a daughter.
G INO MORI, M.D., Scranton State
H ospi tal, 20 1 Mulberry t., Scrant on ,
Pa. and h is wife ann oun ce the birth of
a daught er, Victoria Ann , on ovember 20, 1958 .

SQUIBB CENTENNIAL LECTURE
GIVEN AT JEFFERSON

Cocktail Party for Jefferson Alumni on
Wednesday, June 10th, During A.M.A.
Convention in Atlantic City

Dr. Edwin Benn ett Astwood, professor of medi cine at
Tufts M edi cal Coll eg e, del ivered the Squibb Centennial
Lecture Monday ( Ma rch 2), T uesday and W ed nesday at
Jeffer son Medical Coll ege. T hese lectur es, featuring lead ing Amer ican and fo reig n specialists, mem orial ize Dr. E.
R. Sq uibb , a pioneer campaigner for pure dru g laws. H e
was g radua ted fro m Jefferson in 1845 .
Dr. Astw ood 's sche d ule included an Endocrin olo gy Semi na r at 12 :30 p.m. o n Mon day, and a lectur e to the junior
class in the Am ph ith eater at 4 :30 on the same day. On
Tu esday and W ed nesday there were rounds of th e medi cal
wa rds and staff conf erences.
A wid ely-kn own endo crino log ist, D r. Astwood lectured
o n " Management of Thyroid D isease." T he first recipient
of the Endocrine Society's Ciba Award in 1944, he also
hol ds the Joh n Phill ips Memorial Award , the Borden
Awar d and the Lasker Aw ar d. H e too k his medical degr ee
at McGill Uni versity and hi s Ph .D . in bio logy at H arvard.

All Jefferson Alumni, their fa mi lies, and fri ends are
inv ited to atte nd a cocktai l part y on W ednesd ay, June 10,
d uri ng the Co nve nt ion of th e Am eri can M edi cal Association in Atlan tic Ci ty.
The cockta il part y w ill be held in the new patio of the
Traymor e H ot el, beginning at 6:30 p.m ., whi ch will allo w
guests to go o n to othe r fun ction s to wh ich they may
be comm itted and yet wi ll be a fine opportunity to meet
and visit in attractive surrou ndi ngs. H or s d' oeuvres will be
served and tickets for th e party will be ava ilable eithe r
at the Al um n i office o r th e Jefferson booth at th e Con vention in Atlan tic C ity.
A nyone wis hing furth er info rmatio n sho uld contact either
the Al umni office o r Dr. Al dri ch C. C row e, 1200 O cean
Avenu e, O cean City, N ew Jersey.
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REUNION
50t h REUNIO

REMINDERS

-

Class of 1909
FARIS, Chairman
25 Roberts Avenu e
Gl enside, Pa.

20th REUNION -

T.

DR . G EOR GE

DR . J . B ARO N CARTY,

Co-Cbntrm an

51 H ampden Road
Upper D arby, Pa.

45th REUNION -

Class of 19 14
Chairman
243 N . Duk e treet
Lancaster, Pa.

D R. P A U L H . FRI ED,

D R. R o y D ECK ,

Co-Chairman

1812 Spru ce Street
Phil adelphi a 3, Pa.

40th REUNION -

Class of 1919
Chairman
625 Vi ne Street
Philadel ph ia 6, Pa.

15th REUNION -

D R. MI LTO N B . EM AN U EL ,

35th REUNIO

Class of 1939

Class of 1944-J

D R. R O BERT L. B RECK EN RIDGE, Cbninnan
475 Plymounth Road
Glenside, Pa.

-

Class of 1924
Chairman
300 M ahan tongo Street
Pottsville, Pa.

D R. L E\X'I S H. B ACO N ,

30th REU

IO N -

15t h REUNION -

CELLlTI,

Chairman

Providence Road
~a ll ingford , Pa.

Class of 1929

D R. A LF RED E . T RO

Class of 1944-S

D R. S AM U EL S . CONLY, JR .,

General Chairman

1522 ~yn n ewoo d Road
Ardmore, Pa.

10th REUNION -

Class of 1949

DR . L O UIS K AR L H OB ERM AN ,

DR . R OB ERT G. J OH N SO N ,

In Charge of Qn estionnaires
933 ~es t Lindl ey Avenue
Ph iladelph ia 4 1, Pa.

c/ o Jefferson Hospital
Ph iladelph ia 7, Pa.

M R . MILT O N H ARRISO N ,

5th REUNIO

In Charge of 117ome n's Activities
255 South 17th Street
Phil adel ph ia 3, Pa.

D R.

G.

-

Cbninnan

Class of 1954

R USSEL L A T KI N SO N ,

Co-Chairman

c/o Jefferson Hospital
Ph ilad elph ia 7, Pa.

25th REUNION -

Class of 19 34
Chairman
1712 Locust Street
Philadel phi a 3, Pa.

D R. F . J OH

SON P UT N EY,

D R. J OH N R . P ATT ERSO N .

Co-Chairman

c/ o Jefferson Hospital
Phil adel ph ia 7, Pa.

ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUREAU

Positions Wanted
~A

The Rotary Club and other citizens will make every
effort in assistin g in establishing a practice as to office
facilities , equipment , and living quarters.

TE D: Young doctor completing residency July 1,
1959, interested in getting estab lished in Gen eral
Practice.

~ ANTED

: O pp ortunity to practice int ern al medicine In
Phil adelphi a subu rb. Comp leting residency training
at University Hospital in Ann Arb or in June, 1960.

~ ANTED :

G reat oppo rtunity for either a young surgeo n
who has comp leted his surgi cal residency, or an older
general surgeon nea ring retirement age, for 25-bed
hospital at Page, Arizona . Surgery will consist partly
of industrial accident cases and usual ge neral surgery
requ ired in servicing the town of Page, which is
growing aro und th e new Hyd ro-Electric Plant being
built at the site . Page has 6,000 men, women and
child ren and is expe cted to continue to grow.

~ AN T ED :

In terested in practi ce, ge nera l o r inte rna l medicine in D elaware or Montgomery County, ~ ill conside r practi ce only, or buy home-office property.

Positions Available
~ ANTED :

Th e comm unity of Crossville, Illinois is very
interested in obtaining a competent young doctor.
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OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
1959- 1960
President, ANTHONY F. DEPALMA, '29
President-Elect

Treasurer
H ERBERT A. LUSCOMBE, '40

JOHN H. GIBBON, JR., '27

Vice Presidents

Recording Secretary

]OHN B. MONTGOMERY, '26
BENJAMIN

F.

HASKELL,

PAUL A. BO W ERS, '37

'23

Corresponding Secretary

\'V'ILLIAM H . R YDER, '20
LEANDRO M . TOCANTINS, ' 26

]. WALLACE D AVIS, '42

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
DAVID B. ALLMAN, '14
JOSEPH J. ARMAO, JR., '53
JOHN B. ATKINSON, '48
WILLIAM H . BALTZELL, '4 6
EDWARD L. BAUER, '14
J . BERNARD BERNSTlNE, '22
D. GEORGE BLOOM, ' 26
HENRY L. BOCKUS, '17
FRANCIS FRANK BORZELL, '06
ELLSWORTH R. BROWNELLER, '48
GERALD E. CALLERY, '43
ABRAHAM CANTAROW, '24
AARON CAPPER, '24
JAMES B. CARTY, '39
MARIO A . CASTALLO, '29
JAMES E. CLARK, '52
LoUIs H. CLERF, '12
WILLIAM COGHLAN, '47
SAMUEL S. CONLY, JR ., S'44
JAMES W. D ALY, '48
J . A . DAUGHERTY, '28
JOHN E. D AVIS, JR., '33
JOHN J. D ET u ERK, '38
ROBERT L. EVANS, '52

JOHN T . FARRELL, JR., '22
EUGENE S. FELDERMAN, '49
THEODORE R. FETTER, '26
JOSEPH L. FINN, '35
C. CALVIN Fox, '18
PAUL H . FRIED, '39
K ENNETH E. FRY, '3 1
ELMER H . FUN K, J R., '47
R UDOLPH K. G LOCKER, '33
JOHN R. GR IFFITH, '46
REYNOLD . GRIFFITH, '18
JOliN H. HODGES, '39
EDMUND L. H OUSEL, ' 35
WILLIAM T. H UNT, J R., '27
HAROLD W . J ONES, ' 17
KELVIN A . K ASPER, '26
BALDWIN L. K EYES, ' 17
HARRY]. K NOWLES, '4 2
JOHN A. KOLTES, JR., '47
WILLIAM H . K RAEMER, '06
D AVID ]. LAFIA, '47
WARREN R. LANG, '4 3
JAMES A . L EHMAN, '28

WILLIAM T. LEMMON, '21
SIDNEY S. LERNER, '47
D ANIEL W. LEWIS, ]'44
MARVIN M. LINDELL, JR., '4 9
JOliN N . LINDQUIST, '4 3
JOHN E. LIVINGOOD, ' 13
JOSEPH P. LONG, '39
PASCAL F . LUCCHESI, '26
CI.IFFORD B. LULL, JR" '48
W. BOSLEY M ANGES, S'44
ROBERT A . MATTHEWS, '28
VINCENT T. M cDERMOTT, '26
JOHN J. McKEOWN, JR., '47
LAWRENCE MCSTRAVOG, '45
JOSEPH MEDOFF, '39
LoUIs MERVES, '37
THOMAS B. MERVINE, '40
Roy W . MOHLER, '21
THADDEUS L. MONTGOMERY, '20
CARROLL R. MULLEN, '26
THOMAS F. NEALON, JR ., S'44
GUY M. NELSON, '28
ROBERT BRUCE NYE, ' 27

JOHN J. O'KEEFE, ' 37
LEONARD W. PARKHURST, ' 36
W . HARVEY PERKINS, '17
PAUL J. POINSARD, '4 1
ROBERT C. PUFF , '45
F. JOHNSON PUTNEY, '34
MARSHALL C. RUMBAUGH, ' 08
ELI R. SALEEBY, '22
J . WOODROW SAVACOOL, '38
LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY, ' 20
FRANK SWEENEY, '51
GERARD M . SIIANNON, '4 9
MARTIN]. SOKOLOFF, '20
CIIARLES G . STEINMETZ, III, '4 8
ROBERT STEWARD, '42
JOHN Y. TEMPLETON, III, '41
PETER A . THEODOS, ' 35
ICHOLAS R. VARANO, '36
FREDERICK B. WAGNER, JR., '41
AOOLPII A. W ALKLlNG, '17
WILLIAM H . WHITELEY, III, '43
GEORGE]. WILLAUER, '23
JOHN F. WILSON , '37
C. WILMER WIRTS, JR ., '34

STATE AND SERVICE VICE·PRESIDENTS
Alabama-THOMAS B. PATTON, '4 1
A laska- C HESTER L. SCHNEIDER, '4 7
Arizona-BLAIR W . SAYLOR, '40
Arkansas-GEORGE YOUNGMAN, '4 1
California-JoSEPH M . DE Los R EYES, ' 28
Colorado-MATTHEW A . H ETRICK, '4 2
Co nnecticut-REGINALD C. EDSON, ' 31
D elaw are-A. G ERALD L ESSEY, '40
D ist rict of Columbia-ADOLPH FRIEDMAN, '4 3
Florida-MAX P EPPER, '3 1
Georgia-ALBERT S. JO HNSON, JR ., '4 1
Id aho- C LAUDE W . BARRICK, '45
Il lino is- FAY M . W HITSELL, ' 29
In d iana- ARTHu R F . H OFFMAN, '41
Iow a- H OMER E. WICH ERN, S'44
Ka nsas-JOHN F. BARR, '28
Ken tu cky- STUART P . H EMPHILL, '3 1
Louisiana-c-Oscxa CREECH, J R., '4 1
Maine-FREDERICK C. EMERY, '4 2
Maryland-JOHN D E CARLO, JR ., 1'44
Massachusetts-JoHN E. M cK EIGUE, '42
Michigan-JosEPH W. ESCHBACH, '28
Minnesota-DAVID A. BOYD, ' 30
Mississippi-RICHARD H . FENSTERMACHER, '37
Missouri-i-Rot.t.rx H. SMITH, ' 31
Montana-PHILIP A . SMITH, '4 3
ebraska-STANLEY F. lABITY, '49
Tevad a- C LYDE J . BIBB, '13
1 ew Hampshire-e-Pnrr.rs M . L. FORSBERG, '36
New Jersey-LEE W . H UGHES, '16
ew Mexico-RANDOLPH V. SELIGMAN, '40
New York-STILES D . EZELL, '32
orth Ca ro lina-G EORGE W . PASCHAL, JR ., '31
orth D akota-WILLIAM H . BODENSTAB, ' 9 3
Ohio-ANTHONY RUPPERSBERG, JR ., ' 33
Oklahoma-e-joz H. COLEY, ' 34
Oregon-HO WARD E . CARRUTH, '10
Pennsylva nia-HENRY L. BOCKUS, ' 17
Rhod e Isl an d-H ENRI E . G AUTHI ER, '23

South Carolina-FRANCIS E. ZEMP, '24
outh D ako ta- W AYNE A. GEIB, '39
Tennessee-DAVID B. KARR, '30
Texas-TRUMAN
. MORRIS, '27
Utah-JAMES W . WEBSTER, S'44
Vermont-GEORGE J. RAVIT, '31
Virginia-ALLEN L. BYRD, '36
Washington-HowARD L. HULL, '08
West V irg in ia- J ACK T . GOCKE, '42
Wisconsin-PETER V . HULICK, '36
W yo ming-THEODORE L. H OLMAN, '45
U. S. A rmy-HOWARD M . SNYDER, '0 5
U . S. Navy-W ILI.IAM T. LINEBERRY, '45
U. S. A ir Force-R. HOWARD LACKAY, '38
U . S. Public H ea lth Service-WILLIAM K. CARI.ILE, '52
Veterans Ad m in istra tion - IvAN F. BENNETT, S'44
Africa-ALEXANDER J. O RENSTEIN, '05
Austra lia-FREDERICK C. TURNBULL, '12
British W est Ind ies-G EORGE F. GRISINGER, JR ., '42
Canada-JOHN V . LEDDEN, '30
Canal Zone-GEORGE W. BLAND, '30
China-EN SHUI T Al, '28
Costa Rica-ALBERTO O REAMUNO, '29
East Pakistan-PIERCE D . SAMUELS, '54
Hawaii-FRANCIS T. K ANESHIRO, '4 0
Honduras-ANGEL AUGUSTO ULLOA, '26
India-HARVEY R. BAUMAN, '23
Japan-Jo O NO, ' 28
Lebanon-FRANK J. ZUKOSKI, '42
Mariana Islands-c-Go x za r.o E. ApONTE , JR., ' 52
MexiCO-PASTOR MOLINA-CASTILLA, '18
Netherlands West Indi es-JoHN 1 . BORBON U , '3 1
ew Zealand-s-Enwnc S. GREEBLE, III, '46
1 icaragua-BUENAVENTURA RAPPACCIOI.I, '26
Peru- ED T. RAKER, '35
Puerto Rico-ANTONIO NAVAS , '20
South America-RODRIGO FRANCO·GUERRA, '26
Thailand-PYN N oYES MUANGMAN, '26

